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Vernon Man Appointed Secretary Of 
Navy; To Serve Under Eisenhower

Are you one who’s old enough 
to know there’s not any Santa 
Claus?

• • • •
Then you need to do some

thing.
• • • •

You need to observe the light 
of happiness glow in n little 
child's eyes at the sight o f San
ta Claus.

• • • •
You need to see the smile on 

the child's face grow bigger and 
brighter as little chubby, unx 
lous hands reach out for a gift 
which Santa has found for her 
on the Christmas tree.

• • • •
That's one of the beautiful 

things about Christmas.
• • • •

We all seem to live in a bright
er. more cheerful, more beauti
ful atmosphere at Christmas
time.

• • • •
Our thoughts seem a little 

brighter, our hearts a little 
lighter, our friends a little clos
er, our souls lifted higher, our 
voices more merry as our ears 
catch the melodies o f Christmas 
carols as they're sung through
out the Christian world.

• • • •
Another lovely thing about the 

yule season Is the sight o f 
Christmas decorations every
where.

• ■ • • *
Even a drab little town be

comes quite lovely as the Christ
mas lights are turned on and 
reflect the beauty of many 
brightly decorated store win
dows.

• • • •
Even a shabby little home re

flects beauty with its outside 
lights, its wreath in the front 
door, or its Christmas tree 
lights shining through the win
dow.

• • • •
Munday has lots of homes

with lovely Christmas decora
tions again this season.

• • • •
Not as many as in times past 

— several years ago—when it 
seemed almost everyone tried to 
have some sort of decoration at 
Christmas.

• • • •
About two seasons of boys 

swiping the light bulbs, or 
plucking them off with their
trusty air rifles, or other acts 
that bordered on vandalism, 
about cured lots o f folks of try
ing to have decorations.

• • • •
We're glad we haven’t heard 

any complains of such facts this 
year, and more lights eeem to 
bum undisturbed than in several 
years.

• • • •
Rut Christmas will soon be 

over, and we’ll soon be getting 
back to facing a realistic world 
again.

• • • •
The farmer will be preparing 

another year’s crop; the mer
chant taking inventory of his 
store’s goods, and nearly all of 
us will soon be doing the same 
thing- preparing those profit
and loss sheets.

• • ♦ •
Already we’ve gotten those lit

tle sheeta to fill out to show Just 
how much toll Uncle Sam 1* go
ing to take out of the year’s in
come, if any.

• • • •
Which is a bright idea to come 

up with, right here at Christ- 
mas!

• • • •
' ||0pe the mere mention of tt 
hasn't done gone and ruined 
your Christmas.

E. R. Hobert. accompanied by 
h i. daughter. Mrs- C o n  Wum- 
w  returned home last ween 
from Cisco where M * * * »  
several weeks Mm J * j " * " J *  
turned to her home In Cisco lest
Friday.

Robert Iiernerd (Bob) Ander
son o f Vernon. 42, lawyer and 
manager o f the vast W. T. W ag
goner Estate and chairman of 
the State Board o f Eoducation. 
was appointed Secretary o f the 
Navy last Friday by President
elect Dwight D. Eisnehower.

Nationally known ns an oil 
man, attorney, and manager of 
(he h u g e  Waggoner Estate 
which Includes one of the world’s 
largest ranches as well as vast 
oil holdings. Anderson has been 
sought for numerous top posi
tions in public life as well as 
Industry including oil. He will 
succeed Secretary Dan Kimball. 
California industrialist, who had 
announced before the election 
in November that lie would re
sign at the end of the year.

“ I am honored to have the 
privilege of serving in the ad
ministration of Presidentelect 
Eisenhower and with the leader
ship of Charles E. Wilson, who 
will be secretary o f defense," 
Anderson said. " I  also feel priv
ileged to be associatisi with Mr. 
Roger M. Kyes, Mr Harold E. 
Talbott and Mr. Robert Stev
ens.”

Anderson said he would take 
a leave o f absence from his 
work in Texas during his tenure 
of service with the government.

Knox County To 
Get More Roads

Wayne Rodgers 
Graduates From 
Pilot’s School

J WKUn AFB. T E X . Dec. 19 - 
Aviation Cadet Wayne R. Rodg
ers, son o f Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Rodgers o f Munday. was a mem
ber if Class 52-H, graduating 
from the USAF Basic Single En
gine (Jet) Pilot Training School 
here today.

Cadet Rodgers, along with 67 
other aviation cadets and 23 stu
dent officers, was awarded the 
silver wings o f an Air Forcu 
Pilot and was commissioned a 
second lieutenant o f the Air 
Force.

Before entering into active mil
itary service In November 1951. 
Rodgers attended McMurry Col- 
lge in Abilene for one year and 
later attended Texas University 
in Austin for three years.

Before being assigned to the 
3560th, Pilot Training Wing here 
Rodgers was stationed at Green
ville Air Force Buse, Miss.. 
where he underwent the first 
phase of his pilot training.

From his present assignment, 
the newly commissioned Jet pil
ot will go on to further training 
in fighter-gunnery tactics, utiliz- 
methods of aerial combat.

C H R IS T M A S
w

Henry Van Dyke ^

Santa Claus Arrives On Tuesday;
To Be Here On Christmas Eve, Too!
---------------------------------------------------------------------------, -----■# -  „

Christmas Tree,
Program Slated 
At Local Church

Ar« you wii -ng to forget what you have don» for other people,. Rants Claus will visit the First
and to renter! ' I other people have done lor you to i l  V, tl 1 ' ( ' urdl in Munday at

world owes you, and to think what you < th« a -li to put youg | the Christmas Tree pro
rights in the fca 
your chances t 
see that your if 
behind their far 
the only good r 
get out of life, 
book on cotnplu 
around you for 
ure you willing 
Christmas.

aground, and your dut 
io a little more than ) 

a -men are just as t< 
■ to their hr arts, hî : i 
¿son for your existent; 
ut what you are goir,; 
ts against Uie maniup 

lat e w h»i <• you Cn: 
do tiiese things even a day

, ari- giui.  ̂ to
Ufe . to f l<’M \ “ IP 

Invi ■ and " it 
i Is of happiness— 
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The State Highway Commis
sion has Just approved a pro
gram of work that will he car
ried out during the next two 
years from finances that will be 
available from combined feder* 
all and state funds.Thls program 
includes additional road work 
for Knox County.

Below is an order passed by 
the commission approving the 
work In Knox County:

WHEREAS, in KNOX COUN 
TY, the appropriate County of 
ftclals and the Texas Highway 
Department In cooperation with 
each other have selected for im
provement a road extending 
from end of F. M 104-1. 3.1 miles 
south of U. S. 82, south across 
Brazos River, a distance of ap
proximately 1.8 miles,

NOW, THEREFORE. IT  IS 
ORDERED that the above de- 
sribed road be designated as a 
Farm-to-Market Road and Im
proved to provide a two-lane 
dustless surface, subject to the 
condition that Knox County will 
furnish all required right-of-way 
free Of cost to the State.

Upon acceptance by the Coun
ty and fulfillment o f the condi
tions o f this Order, the State 
Highway Eglnee c lsr dHdllReR 
Highway Engineer Is directed 
to proced with construction In 
the most feasible and economl-1 
cal manner, and to assume the ’ 
road for maintenance upon com 
pletion of construction.

Relative Of (¡oree 
People Is Killt*d 
In Auto Accident

I

Vernon Sulllns of Littlefield 
was killed Saturday night in a 
car accident In Littlefield Ills 
w ife was the former Nollie Ma 
rie Lawson, daughter of Mrs J 
T. Lawson and sister of Supt. J 
B. Lawson, both o f Goree.

Funeral services were held In 
Littlefield Monday. Relatives 
from Goree attending the funer 
•1 were Mrs. J T  Lawson, Mr 
and Mrs. J. B. Lawson. Mr. and 
Mrs. J E. Gaither. Mr. and Mrs 
Homer Howard and Mr. ami 
Mrs. Terrell Boggs

Mr. and Mr* D. E Holder left 
Monday morning for Lubbock 
to spend Christmas with Mr. and 
Mrs. D. E. Holder. Jr., and 
daughter, Dianne

Club Boys Make 
Poultry Study In 
December Meets

Subject of the December 4H 
meetings for the boys was cull
ing and caponizlng. with birds 
being brought to the meetings 
by members for demonstration 
work.

Boys were shown how to tise 
the eanette implanter for plac
ing fiellets In the roosters’ necks, 
thereby caponizlng the birds. 
Birds were weighed, and reports 
of their growth will he present
ed at later meetings By using 
the jiellots. the risk of kiillng the 
bird Is eliminated, and twelve 
boys have Indicated that their 
project for the coming year will 
be capons.

The boys were also shown 
how to cull hens, so that the 
flock will produce enough eggs 
to be profitable. It was stressed 
that one should expect 75ri of 
the number of eggs per day 
from the total number of hens, 
and six hoys from the Vera club 
assisted In culling some flocks 
as followup work. A flock of 140 
was culled to 80. and It was 
learend that the average produc 
tlon of the flock was fiOeggsper 
dav thereby emphasizing the 
work done by the boys. .Several 
other culling demonstrations are 
planned to assist poultrymen In 
culling their flocks to a profit 
iible number.

PARENTS OF DAI'OUTER
Mr. and Mrs. H. D Matthews. 

,tr, announce the arrival of a 
daughter on Tuesday, IVcember 
16. at the Baylor County Hospit
al in Seymour. Vickie Jane was 
bom at 6:30 a. m. and weighed 
8 jxuinds and I ounces. Vickie 
Jane has an older brother, II. D. 
the third, and a sister, Susan, 
who were well pleased with the 
new addition.

TO SAN ANTONIO
Winston Blacklook and Joe 

Frank Bowley went to San An- 
tlonlo last Thursday for a field 
demonstration of “the newest 
and greatest thing In farm 
equipment."

Munday Stores 
Will Be Closed 
Two Full Days

Munday w i l l  virtually be 
“closed up tight" for two days 
in observance of Christmas. It 
was announce! Monday hv of
ficers o f the Chamber o f Com
merce. They will close on Wed 
nesday night. IVcember 24. and 
will not be opened again until 
Saturday morning.

The closing lor two days was 
agreed upon by virtually ail the 
business houses o f Munday. The 
Chamtier of Commerce conduct
ed a survey last week and prac
tically all merchants signed the 
agreement, giving their employ- 
ms two full days o f rest and re 
taxation during the holidays

Ev en t h e town's principal 
cafes will he closed for the two 
day period.

Mereha: ts urge their custom

i! uid . di.-tanci- ■‘■•J Tuesday evening. December 23 
> . . .

'“J tl3, ‘ ' Christmas tree was secured by
, ,n that pro! ..big ^  rU s , -jn,,. Hard

well class had charge o f decor
ating it. In addition to the visit 
of Santa Claus there will he a 
thirty minute movie entitled 
“The Guiding Star" The movie 
is a heart warming story of 
Code Henry who lived by the 
spirit of Christmas all year 
round Also the Children's De
partment of the Sunday School 
will present special musical 
numbers Every child will be giv 
en a bag of fruit and candy.

All Kiddies Of 
Area Invited 
To Free Show

Christmas Eve has for many 
years been a big day for the 
kiddies of this area, because P 
V. Williams, owner of the Roxy 
Theatre, has made It so with a 
hig free Christmas show

And It won’t be any different 
this year Mr Williams ha* an
nounced his free show for chil
dren will he held Wednesday. 
December 24. at 10 a m. He’s 
planning for all o f his little 
friends to he his guests for the 
show, and he’s expecting a big 
crowd.

"We will have all of your fav
orite cartoons and comedies 
the type o f pictures that are al 
ways enjoyed by the children" 
he said. “We want you all to lie 
here at ten o'clock Christmas

Good Rain Best 
Christmas Gift 
For This Area

Santa Claus, the busiest little 
fellow In the world at this seas
on, was due to make hi* arrival 
in Munday at three o’clcok Tues
day afternoon- Just as this paper 
was going into the malls.

His smile will be a big one. 
his voice full of cheer, and his 
pack heavily laden with candy 
and sweets for the little boy* 
and girls of this area And 
many of these youngsters are 
expected to tie on hand to greet 
Santa and receive a portion of 
his goodies.

Santa Claus will be on the 
city hail lawn between three and 
four o’clock each afternoon. 
That doesn’t mean he will be 
«onfini-d to the lawn entirely, 
but Santa may make visits to 
various stores of the town if he 
desires.

But he’s coming to see the 
kiddies. principally He wants to 
meet them all. and he'll reach 
down in that pack and come up 
with something that will de
light each and every child that 
comes to see him.

The visit of Santa Claus is be- 
j ing sponsored by the Munday 
Chamber o f Commerce.

He’ll leave out around 4 p. m. 
Christmas eve. because he’ll 
have lots of traveling to do that 

! night.

ers to make their purchases o f eve morning, and we're going 
foods and other needs in anticl- to do our best to show you a big 
pation ofthe closing observance, time,”

Irrigation Wells Are Opening New 
Projects For Landowners Of This Area

Television To 
Become Better 
For This Area

The best Christmas present 
for all people of this area was 
♦he good rain which fell here 
'Thursday and Thursday night.

Following the slow rain o f sev
eral weeks ago. it was a big boost
to wheat o f this section which ______
had Just begun to come up to a When Wichita Falls gets her 
good stand and started growing television station. Munday people 
and reviving hopes for a wheat wd| ^  aWp to Rpt te tter 
crop next summer. This rain will j fion on their television sets, ac

cording to Melvin Strickland, 
who operates Strickland's Radio 
Shop Wichita Fails will soon 
he telecasting on Channel 3, he 
said.

Mr Strickland stated he is pre 
pared for any kind o f television

carry wheat along for some 
time—and there is some talk 
that some grazing may he had 
with a few weeks of warm 
weather

Starting In with a slow drizzle 
about two o’clock Thursday af
ternoon. the precipitation in installation although he express 
creased to a steady downpour ed the belief that materials fot 
accompanied by thunder, by antenna Installation are llkel} 
late afternoon Another hard to become scrace Strickland abw 
rain came after nightfall handles several different make

When It was all over the rain of televsion sets, 
guage of H P Hill, U S. Weath People of Munday are golni 
or observer o f Munday. stood at more for television, as the towi 
1.30 inches 11« becoming spotted with anter

Several shallow, high produc j arpa 
ing water veils have opened new And another B E Smith
vistas to farmers and stockmen ibf> row’ tvpe of Irrigation The rain was generil o v e r  nas.
In this rl< h farming section of hls |and appeared level large section of Texas, although All of Munday’* tailor shop
Knox County. ai, a plane. people coming In f r o m  »»oe'-i— have agree to remain closed fo

The possibilities of Irrigating "But It wasn’t,” Smith said he County to spend Christmas with the remainder of the wee I
row and forage crops have exclt discovered when he turned the relatives reported no rain in that opening again on Monday mon
oil the interest o f practically cv 
cry landownner in this flat, 
sandy loam area.

To date a few have taken the 
first preliminary steps In ex
ploring the possibilities.

They hesitate to predict the 
future of the project. None of 
them are sure If the wells will 
hold up They admit they do not 
know what It may dl to the land 
If the water holds out In fact, 
all of them admit they Ju«t don’t 
know much about it.

ARE CAUTIOUS
All of them are cautious, but 

none quite as cautious as Oscar 
Spann who owns a fine farm 
about a mile and a half south 
east of Monday.

Spann's well was located on 
| the highest point on the farm ami 
the site determined on data sup

first water Into the rows By 
changing the contour of the 
rows and using and using the 
level bench type on some of the 
more sloping part, he hopes to 
get more even penetration of 
waiter

SHAM-OW WATER
Most of the producing wells 

are around 60 feet deep, the wat
er strata being encountered In 
red beds at about 45 feet. The 
14 Inch casing is .set on top of 
the red bed and the hole drilled 
10 to 15 feet Into the red bed 

At the beginning of a -pump

area. Ing.

rtj| Artivifies
Another deep wildcat for Knox 

County was spotted last Thurs 
dav with the staking of the No. 
1 R. H Howell bv the Humble 
Oil and Refining Company as a 
5500-foot exploratory venture 
The site is northeast of Munday.

The No t Howell is 462 feet 
from north and east lines of a

HERE FROM PORT ALES
Mr. and Mrs. James Dykear 

daughters and Mrs W. V. Tim 
of Portales, N. M., were gue* 
in the home of Mr and Mrs. ’ 
J. Mitchell over the week en 
and visited with old friends her 
They were enroute to W a lt« 
Okla.. to spend Christmas wi 
Mrs Glenna Dyke.

Ijocal Cifri Escapes 
Injuries As Her Car 
Overturns Friday

152-acre lease in section 100. 
ing period they will produce 900 Mock ? DAW  survey, 
gallons a minute from six inch ; Another Knox County wildcat 
tubing but air bubbles begin to failure was listed last W'eek ! . „  .
appear When cut hack to 800 when Mid Continent Petroleum ' Miss se<’r*J*

Corporation abandoned at 5855 oi ' hp Munday (  bamber of Co 
feet the No 1 Emmett Partridge, 
six miles northw'cst of Munday 

One mile northwest of Knox

meree, miraculously escaped 
jury early Friday morning wl 
her car overturned a few ml

Cltv. K. C Johnston Comoanv of 1 nor1  ̂ Stamford.

gallons a minute, there are no 
air bubbles

Smith believes he gave two 
wells on his farm a pretty thor-

plied by a seisi CIW • • ng the spring and, — ... .........................  ,
Tin* farmer then had an engln summer He attempted to Irrl- Longview spotted the No 1 J. I She had been to Stamford
e<-r check the farm to determine ,, lto too acres of crops, indud W  Howell F talc n- a 2400-foot |®ke . r mother to vjslt j
the cost of preparing it for ado ing cotton, maize and 25 acres wildcat. The venture spots 330
quate Irrigation. The cost was „ f  alfalfa from the two wells. I feet from north and 1050 from
estimated at $100 an acre. He watered three times during west lines of section 51. block 2,

Spann then explored the cost i the growing period and pumped DAW RR survey, about two
of Installing a sprinkling sytem the wells 24 hours a day at 800 ( miles southwest of the North
It was considerably less than the j gallons a minute. There was no Knox City Canyon Field.
$100. with the added possibility decline In production 
o f salvaging the aluminum pip*’ i All three of the wells which 
and sprinklers In the event thej were Inspected last w-eek pump

W. E. Reynolds and son. Don. 
attended the funeral o f Mr. Rey 
nold’a brother-in-law, M. W. 
Have*. In Merkel last Thursday

supply of water became exhaust 
ed.
One of the others, Dr. J B. Re 

neau. Jr., elected to have his 
land prepared for the level bench 
border type, which permits the 
controlled flooding of a specific

«1 some sand, but it wasn’t bad.

Stanolind Oil and Gas Com
pany has staked the No. A-2 T. 
P  Denton as a 4700 foot test In 
the North Knox Cltv Field, three

Part of the wells had been [ mile* northeast of Knox City, in
subdivision 4, D. G. Burnetttreated with coarse gravel to 

prevent sanding. .
Initially the wells coat the 

farmer* around $3.800 to gel the 
(Continued on Page Eight)

survey No. 6.

Drive carefully. The life you 
save might be yuor own.

Hcnslcc, who is in a Stamf 
hospital recovering from In 
lea reeelved in a traffic aedd 
last week

Jimmie’s car ran o ff the pi 
ment and onto a soft shoul 
and upon pulling It back on 
highway she lost control of 
vehicle.

The car careened acroaa 
highway, going through a fe 
hit a roadside sign and o 
turned. Jimmie crawled 
through the door, mlnua InJt 
except bruises, but the car 
almost completely demoHaht

V
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NEWS
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SANTA CLAIS 
LETTERS

Gore. Texas
DEAR SANTA CLAUS 

Would you please bring me 
twin do ll»' a basketball’  and a 
blackboard ’

Don’t forge? my little slater 
and don't forget the other boy« 
and gtrla

Your little friend 
ELAINE HARGROVE

Goree Tex.is 
December .1 1952 

DEAR SANTA
I n w  you in Sevmour today 

! hut didn't get to talk with you I 
i thought I had better write a let- 
i ter I know you have lot« of chil
dren to go see to I w ont ask for 

j too much Please bring a large 
road grader a large truck, ret- 

| ord player and football Don't 
forget my little sister

Your friend.
KENNETH STRUCK

Munday. Texas 
j DEAR SANTA:

I have been a pretty good boy. 
I want you to bring me cowboy 
stuff. Get aome belts and blous- 

| es on your sleigh for daddy and 
mother

Love,
KENNEY

••SIMPLE" THINGS W ILL  IM>
"Grown up Child” asks for 

few candles of faith from Santa. 
DEAR SANTA:

It has been a long, long time 
since I have written to you.

I have now moved from the 
old home on Happy street to a 
house of loneliness and doubt, 
which stands at the end of Dis
illusion avenue.

AH of the gloriously bright lit
tle baubles that I had In years 
gone by are now either broken 
or tarnished and tear stained 

Please bring me a few of these 
precious toys that I once had— 
the vhMung bubbles of joy; the 
tinkling halls of cheer that rang 
in my voice, the candles of 
faith that ahone In my eyes; the 
fast hope that strengthened my 
soul and the lode star of univer 
sal love that gleamed in my 
heart

In the >ears past. I realise I 
did not appreciate these price 
leas treasure* or care for them 
as I should have—but now I re
pent my rarlessnexs and humbly 
ask you to remember me with 
another supply this Christmas 

I will hang my empty heart 
right by the chimney. Santa, and 
please, this is what I want:

Give me a large basket of for
getfulness with which to cover 
up all balterneas and useless 
brooding, .i larger box of for
giveness f. ,r ’hose who robbed me 
of laughter and filled my eyes 
with tears leave me enough of 
the cement of hope to mend the 
shattered fragments of Joy; tuck 
in a little song of cheer, and. 
please Santa, leave quite a lot 
of plain old fashioned faith, un 
derst a ruling un a-lfishness and

tolerance that I can 'hare freely 
with my neighbors

Sincerely and thankfully. 
“ A Grown up Child ’ 
LOYD E BURGESS 
and Mrs J. E. Cure

Mundav Texas
December 1, 1952 

DEAR SANTA CLAUS:
I want a doll, a picture show 

and aome fruit, nuu and candy.
Your friend

FRANCES C. SPRUEI1J.

Box 195
Munday, Texas. 

December 15, 1952 
DEAR SANTA CLAUS: 

l ‘m a little boy aix years old 
and 1 would like to have two 
gun and a holster act, train, 
truck. cand> and nuts, and don't 
forget my mother and daddy.

A friend.
DAVID BALLARD 

(North Pole. Texas) 
DEAR SANTA CLAUS:

How are you? Fine, I sure 
hope. I am a little girl 7 and I 
sure have been good too. I 
would sure like to have a big 
doll with hair I can wash and 
roll on curlers and a set of dish 
es and anything else you want 
to bring me I have a little 
brother 24  and he has been 
good too. Hr wants a big wagon 
and a tractor and we both want 
fruit, candy and nuts, and please

Mr. Santa Claus, don't forget all 
of the other little children.

O. yes. my dear Grannie and 
Grandad McCrary live in Mun
day, Texas Please don’t forget 
to leave them something real 
nice too.

I ’ll say thank you,, with love.
BETTY and BOBBY 

M cM ILU AN 
Haskell, Texas 

Route 3

Munday. Texas
Dec 6. 1952 

DEAR SANTA CLAUS:
1 am a little box six years old 

Please bring me a football and 
basketball, also some books and 
colors Don't forget my b ig 1 
brother. Gene, and my uncle In I 
Japan.

Love you.
JOHNNIE MONTANDON I

d u  a d
ú n ú á b n a

Dck* 4
DEAR SANTA:

Will you please come to see 
me Christmas and bring me 
some chaps, a new gun, a west
ern hat. also gloves, candy, 
nuts and fruit That's all I need. 
Remember all little boys and 
gtrls.

Love,
DONNIE HENDRIX

Tailoring is careful sewing 
plus the art of handling wool 
and applying special techniques 
to achieve a garment of beauty

T A P  D A N C I N G
Enroll your child, age 6 to 12, for tap dancing I will be 

In Munday. Texas. Saturday. Deeember 27 from 10 to 12. in 
the school band room. Fee. 9600 per month for class lea-

JO G I L B E R T

Any way

look at it

Its a

. . .. and may the New Year bring1 you  
much happiness. Please a c c e p t  our 
thanks for your patronage during the 
year.

★  Ernest Machen

TEXACO SERVICE STATIONSNACK-SHACK

It’s hare ogoinf Everybody,

Owren-up* oMre, ore rooking Mg 

Won* for tha hoppiwt Christmas

Wa'll just pause o moment to dip to 

our annuol with lor o treasured Happy Y utetlde

E I L A N D ’S
Drug

Â *  ■?
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Munday, Texas
Dec. 18, 1962 

DEAR SANTA:
I am a little boy In the first 

grade. I have been a pretty good 
boy so please bring me a set of 
O n e  Autry guns and holsters, 
a football, blackboard, some pa
jamas and house shoes. Hope 
you will remember my sisters. 
One la in the eighth grade. Her

name la Patsy. My little stator’s 
name la Sharon.

Wish you a merry Christmas.
Love.

DANNY LAIN .'•V, A

Gene Carter and Mr. Keck of 
Seymour were business visitors 
here last Friday.

IT PAYS TO AD VH am m

» 111 i ' « I < S f c . »< » ‘ 1 n  » s t rh  r  X  i r  11111 > 11111 • w#l l l l >  1 < I n f o '  S i  i i M  i l ____________
Peddy Shoe and Upholstery Shop

.MUNDAY, TEXASPHONE 2311

\

eastììts
Íjrcctínqs \

d é  • *

m s Moy the hormony of 

Christmas obide with 

you olwaye.

Bell and Bell
Blacksmith Shop i

Çditoù SRfflecticns al R̂wUtnab

i*i

H ave you moved through the seasonal serenity of our streets and felt the exultation in the air? Have you let children’s laughter quicken your hearts, and have you sung the age-old carols? Have you visited your friends and let their gaily colored trees instill in you a vivid 
Christinas m afic?

We have done those thin£. We will do them a§sia and again, for 
there is no age, no staleness in this kind of truth nor in the words we use 
to express it each year. Thus, as the Christmas bells voice their own glorious message, we humbly think that it is time to offer ours.Our message is a quiet one— just that we would like to touch you with the warm sense of Christmas peace which we have tried to impart to every line o f this holiday edition, Yet,  whether or not you find that message anywhere else in these pages, let us say here, in the fine and direct simplicity of the old way, that we wish svsryons a vary mtrry and 
)oy9ua Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Orlis Lambeth 
and family of Anton came In last 
Friday to spend Christmas with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Lambeth of Goree, and with 
other relatives.

Mrs. Annie Btard, 
the Knox City schools, vtatv 
with friends hers a while Friday.

local traffic

I To our mnu frien
I  •• • .  /  V  H Y '  ,«

/>•< 7f: * ' ♦ *ar *sr
-A -  -A_

I r f  ■  w B m m P * - d a VT
"W  W  T W

Tht spirit tf 
the season 
string then* 
Mr kidsOf IMt88t

Knox Prairie Philosopher Comes 
lip With An Unworkable Idea For 
Equalizing The Yule Gift Problem

Editor’s note The Knox Prair
ie Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek 
won’t pet anywhere with the 
odd Idea he has this week, but 
he never does anyway.
Dear odltar:

I know that people have voted 
for a change, but before we cut 
loose from Washington entirely 
and start shifting for ourselves 
again, without of course giving 
up social security and pensions 
and price supports and RFC 
loans and Federal highways and 
flood control programs and gov
ernment school lunches, there Is 
one point I ’d like to get Into the 
general permanent programs.

I f  didn’t come up In the cam
paign and I don’t know how any
body In Washington stands o n 1 
it. but what I would like to see j 
Is a government program to fi
nance Christmas gifts.

Like If Is now. Christmas, fi
nancially speakin, Is about as 
hazardous as farmln or ranchin. 
A man don’t anymore know 
whether he is gonna break even 
on It than he knows when he 
puts a crop In the ground In the 
spring whether he’s gonna come 
out ahead or behind next fall.

I ain’t talk in about the origin
al Chris'mas spirit. I ’m talkln 
about the practical one con,- 
frontin most people right now. 
the one of swappln gifts among 
vour acquaintances and kinfolks, 
t ’nderstand. ! think the practical 
one Is a fine idea, it’s pleasant 
and upliftin to exchange gifts, 
a fine human custom that’s 
wholesome, hut you (Jot to con
sider the practical side o f the 
matter. This idea o f takin care 
of everybody on your list in a 
manner you figure they're gon
na take care of you. or as nc.irlv 
as you can estimate, can sweep 
a man o ff his feet and before he 
knows It he’s In the hole and 
way overdrawn and all he's got 

I to show for it is some knick 
knacks he ain't got much use 

| for.
What the government ought

to do Is allot some money for ev
ery citizen at Christmas time, af 
ter all. the spirit of glvln ought 
to he as wholesome for the gov
ernment as it is for the Individ
ual. We send money to Washing
ton all the time without any 
questions asked It looks like 
once a year Washington could 
break down and return the fav
or.

I don’t know how this ought 
to be arranged, but I  lmaginp we 
got plenty « f  experts in Wash
ington who could figure out a 
satisfai tory program a n d  I 
wouldn't haggle over the method 
Just so my chock got here on 
time. Whatever the amount was. 
that’s the amount a man would 
spend for Christmas gifts.

Under this system, when your 
wife complained over what she 
got all you'd have to do is say. 
don’t blame me, it’s them short- 
sighhsl bureaucrats In Washing
ton.

I f  you think this system has 
any merit let's get busy on It. 
Christmas is almost here.

Yours faithfully.
J. A

SANTA CLAUS 
LETTERS

Muntiay, Texas 
Dec 18 1P52 

DEAR SANTA:
1 am a little girl four years 

old. I have l>een a good little 
girl so please bring me a doll 
with real hair, a drum, a baton, 
a cosmetic set. some pajamas 
anil house shoes Also fruit, nuts 
and candy.

Hope you have a merry Christ
mas.

All my love.
SHARON LA IN

Banner Produce 
and Ice

.Mr. and .Mrs. U. T. Morrow

DEAR SANTA CLAUS:
I am a little girl four years 

old. I live at Goree. Texas I 
have been a very good girl.

Will you please bring me a 
doll, some dishes telephone. 
Iron and a baton. Bring me some 
randy and nuts. Don't forget the 
other boys and girls.

Your friend.
SUE LAWRENCE

DEAR SANTA CLAUS:
I am a little girl nine year old 

I live at Goree. Texas. I am a I 
very good girl

Please bring me a sweater 
set, a biblc, a necklace, a bride | 
ami groom doll. Rrlng me some 
candy ami nuts

Your friend
EREIDA JOYCE LOWRANCE

DEAR SANTA CLAUS 
I  am a little boy two years 

old I have tx-en very good Will 
you please bring me a doji like 
my sister. Sue a truck a tele 
phone, and some candy and nuts 

Your friend 
BUD LOWRANCE

In the Ea st, a star, 

and in the hearts of 

men a great joy, 

for unto the world 

is born a Saviour 

His blessing upon 

mankind!

I
Home Furniture Co.

and Mattress Factory
M. Boggs A. C. Boggs
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ROM VERA
im i», j . T. Randolph)

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Hughes 
and their two children have gone 
to Eunice to spend the holidays 
with Mr. and Mrs. Byron Hugh 
ea.

Mr and Mrs. Sutton Beasley 
and Jeanie spent Sunday in 
Breekenridge.

Mr and Mrs Don Robbins
went to Abilene to spend the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Collins and 
their daughters have gone to 
Grand Saline to spend the holi-

and Mary Alice McGaughey of 
North Texas and Cletua Hardin 
of A. A M. are home for the holi
days.

Billy Clyde Laws, who teaches 
in Fort Worth, Catherine Chris
tian. who teaches at Dalhart and 
Betty Jean Bowdoln.who teaches
in Houston, all come in Saturday 
to spend the holidays at home. 

Mr and Mrs. Horace Eubanks.
J W. and Hetty Jean visited
Sunday in the home o f Mrs. Eu 
bank's uncle. J. J. Collier They 
were enrounte from Dallas
where they had been to attend 
the Lubbock and Baytown foot 
ball game, to their home in j 
Brownfield

Mr. and Mrs. Ruts* Richardsdays with his parents. _ ____ ____  ______
Members of the school board J ^av«* had as visitors Mr and 

and their wives and the hus- \]rs jess Randolph and their 
bands and wives of faculty mem- Mm and daughter who live In 
hers partook of the turkey din- California. Mr Randolph is Mi
ner in the school lunch room Ru.hards- brother 
Friday. ; Charles Roberson, who has

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Randles of . heen working in Dallas has been 
Brownfield came Saturday and trall.sfl.rn-d to Bakersfield. Call- 
will be visiting in the Tom Rus fornia Me and Tommie and 
sell home until after Christmas. fhpir wn an. nR ome

J. J. ( oilier went to Brown- here before going to Cali
wood Thursday to attend funer f,,rnja g vo 
al servi • I > Mrs Coster's 97 u K,,u .r>..ri ,,f Dallas Is|
year old aunt. Mrs Lou Bullion vislfjn„ her gandparents. Mr 1 
He visited Thurs«la> night and and Mrs c  p  Roberson.
Friday in the home o fhis daugh Mr ;ind M n  Rill Hardin and 
ter. Mrs Ralph Talbot In Ball Stevie of Corpus Christi have a I 
Inger Beatrice was In the hospit j two wtH,kH vacation and are vis 
al. and David came home with itlnjf here with Bill s parents 
his granddad to stay until Mr |nd Mnl K c  HanUn. and 
Christmas. other relatives.

The Loran Pattersons family Mrs A T  Plunkett and Sgt 
went to Lorenzo Monday to visit and Mrs jViylc Floyd of Wirhl 
with Violet * family until after to Falu |n the home of
Christmas. Mrs. Plunkett's sister. Mrs A F

Rev and Mrs. A. A. Farley Boyd, this week end.
E. A. McMurry o f Nacona visit ■
and Joy of Byers. Mr and Mrs .  f*  k W O
ed the Tom Russells Tuesday I I I I  \  I  \
night enroute to their homes * '
from Lubbock where they had --------
been to attend the funeral of Mr and Mrs. J Fred Pahnk«*
Mrs Farley’s sister's husband 

Mr and Mrs J O. Archer 
Bennie and Vindell have gone to 
Rockwall to spend Christmas 
with J. O.’s family 

Mr and Mrs A E Boyd and 
Maxine left Sunday to spend the 
holidays with relatives at Worth
am.

The A. E Boyd. Jr., family 
came from Sudan to spend the 
week end here and left Mondav 
for Fort Worth where they will 
visit until after Christmas with 
Alma’s sister

and children. I^Nell and Larry 
of Lubbock spent Friday night 
in the home of Mrs. Dahnke’s 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Flen 
niken They were enroute to Dal 
las to attend the football game 
between Lubbock and Baytown 
that is being played in the Cot
ton Bowl In Dallas Saturday af
ternoon.

Among the students from N 
T  S C. in Denton who are 
hom«* for the holidays are Ken 
neth Stubblefield. James Amer- 

Mrs Tom Hurd, who has been son, Robert Henry Gaines and 
for «everal weeks with Mrs Me- Shirley Yost.
Clain in Dallas, is at home - ■—■ — - ■
again. Mr and Mrs Deaton Moor

Mr and Mrs A J. Caldwell house and son. Charles, and 
of Holliday spent Sunday with granddaughter Dee Ann. of 
their daughter Mr* Ferman Lubbock visited Mr and Mr* 
Dowd. Charles Moorhouae on Monday

Mr and Mrs Lee Wayne and Tuesday 
FVemster of Abilene are visiting) »
his parent*. Mr and Mr* Lee Mr and Mr* H. F Jungman 

and Mrs Bill Hertel were bust 
Jos Jackson and Gerald Rus- nem visitor* m Fort Worth on 

sell of Tech. Mary Francis Laws Wednesday of last week

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED
Bent Windshields 

We Cut Glass for Anything

SEAT COVER SPECIALS
Plastic Seat Covers with leather

$27.50to $35.00 
Monday Paint and Body Shop

Phone 3291 Wrecks Rebuilt

Notes Given On 
Irrigation Meet

A three day irrigation school 
held in Munday by the Exten 
•Ion Service was conducted by
Bob Thurmond. Irrigation Spec 
lallst from Lubbock and Ed 
Bush. Agricultural Engineer 
from College Station on Dec. IV 
16. and 17 for County Agents 
and farmers from 12 counties, j 
The meeting was held at the 
Munday school, and was under j 
the supervision of J A Soofleid. 
District Agent from Vernon. The 
first two days were devoted to 
Inside work on irrigation plan 
ning and development. The last 
day was used to summarize pre 
vlous work, and a field trip was j 
held that showed Installation- 
on the J. B. Reneau Jr.. B. E 
Smith and Oscar Spann farms 
Both flooding and sprinkler svs I 
tern* were vkwd. and the tour i 
cev erod 1 hours, on which many t 
approve! practices were vs I 
sented and  many valuable ’ 
hints presented to the group.

A summary of the high points 
of the school would Include: 

Have test wells drilled to do 
termine availability and quality 
of water L«vatr well so that the 
best land can be irrigated, and 
do not try to irrigate mon land 
than »he well will furnish water 
to Irrigate properly

Have topography map made 
of fie* I and prepare land for ir 
rigation. Use sprinkler system 
on very sandy land, and when* 
land preparation cost Is prohib
itive

Have well developed and test
ed before buying pump

Us«* small minimum gravel to 
encase well Gravel should b<* 
about 10 times th»* size of sand . 
that is to be stopped from enter
ing well.

Protect maohint rv by erecting 
a shed.

Predrrigate to provide subsoil, 
moisture, and fill up area of root 
zone Approximately 4 feet.

Use soils auger to determine 
depth of penetration, and even 
coo of penetration

Grow only adapted crop* that 
will fit the climate

Apply w-ater at rates that will 
not erode the land 

Apply water to growing crops 
to produce a bumper crop Irri
gation w’ill add water when 
rain* do not come at critical 
times

Water cotton in bloom stage if 
rains not received 
Water cotton every two week* 
during fruiting stage if needed.

Water grain sorghum in boot 
stage, bloom and soft dough 
stages if rains not received.

Water gram* In December or 
January if needed

Irrigate alfalfa before and af
ter cuttings

Irrigate pasture land every 
two weeks

Apply at least 2 or 3 Inches 
of molature each time.

Wfhen an Irrigation system Is 
installed the price of the land is 

| increased and more labor Is 
I needed, and for successful out
come good management Is es
sential Yields must be Increased 
to overcome the added cost and 

i expense*.

New Chevrolets 
Will Show Soon

A new Chevrolet that will 
create “entirely new conception! 
of automotive beiutv and per
formance’’ was promised today 
bv H. E. Sharp, owner of Sharp 
Chevrolet Company

Mr Sharp made his statement 
following a meeting of company 
representative* In Fort Worth 
"  here 1953 plans were revealed 
*o an enthusiastic audience of 
dealer* from this area.

“When we were Invited to at
tend we were told this would be 
one of Chevrolet’* most Import 
ant business conferences.” he 
continued ‘ This was conclusive
ly borne out by developments. 
Not only were we shown the 
most exciting product in my ex
perience as a dealer but the 
speakers made clear that the 
company through Its newspaper 
advertising and p r o m o t io n  
would give the model unprece
dented ha« king."

Mr. Sharp said th«* program 
should answer any doubts about 
the f'^ure of buslnc--

“ A company with the market 
ing knowl«*dge of Chevrolet does 
not ivinvest the tremendous cap
ital required for a program of 
this nature unles It Is firmly 
convince«! of sound sales possi
bilities.” he pointed out. “ It is 
quite apparent from the pro
duct that the large- itut«>mobile 
company in the w«>r!d is antici 
paling one of its blgg«*st years in 
1953.”

Although the dat«* for showing 
the new Chevrolet has not yet 
heon annoum-ed, Mr Sharp is al 
ready making plans for a display 
of the car here. He is confident 
that in»«*rest In the new rmxlel 
will draw n»cord breaking crowds 
to his showroom.

Mr and Mrs. Conrad Link and 
family <>f Plains are here to 
s|**nd the Christmas holidays 
with her parents, Mr and Mrs. 
Dsi-ar Spann, and other mlativ-

G O R E E
THEATRE

Friday and Saturday.
26 27

Mr and Mrs MHvin Strick- 
¡land visited in Phœnix^ A r lz . 
i several days last week.

I V Cook. Bruce Diwards and
I W'a«ie Mahan attenried the Ter 
| fell and Stamf«>rd football game 
: In Abilene last Saturday.

Ginegr Rogers, Paul Doug
las. » e d  Allen and Marilyn 
Monroe In . . .

“WeYe Not 
Married”

Also SHORT SUBJECTS

Sunday and Monday. 
December tM t

“The Winning 
Team”

Starring Dons Day and 
Ronald Reagan, with »a n k  
Lovejoy.

SHORT FEATURES
ADDED

Show (loaed <ui
TUESDAY and WSDNSB- 

DAT
Daring the month of

DM K M IM t

Be The F i r s t ...
To See the

Newest and Latest
in TRACTORS!

SATURDAY. JANUARY 3rd

is the day it will be on display. Ijook for 
announcement in NEXT WEEK’S pa
per.

Munday 
Implement Co.

Munday, Texas

Television
Is Coining Our Way Soon!

Soon we will have television that can 
be enjoyed in Munday. Wichita F a l l s  
will soon be televising on Channel 3.

Let us install a television set in your 
home. At present we are prepared for 
any kind of installation, but we expect 
materials to become limited.

We also have a good selection of tele
vision sets for you to choose from.

Strickland’ s
R A D I O  S E R V I C E

¡H a il tm w l in  Ä /4  EXCLUSIVE 
FEATURES.. i

★  SAFETY* COMFORT((
★  MILEAGE ★  QUIETNESS

a t e v c / t t f i c n a i t f  t / f e t r

Never bofor* ho* »K*r* boon 
Hr* lik* Hi* m *  Armstrong 
Flo* Premium, featuring (1) N*w 
Intor-locking 7r*ad-th* first tread 
in tir* history that tah*e hold in 
all directions. (2) New Uni-Cushion 
Contour for oasior stooring, hsngor, 
mor* oven wear. (3) Now infra* 
7 road Bum ptrt mak* this th* first 
non-squoal tiro. (4) Now Pattnfod 
S iltn t 7taction Oosign eliminates 
sing and hum.

ARMSTRONG
<!///(

PREMIUM
3  'fy e a h

\

fy / n cc H f/ ifio n a l 

(f it ia )a n fe e
. . . oxdutiv* protection for th* life of your 
car. this unprecedented Guarantee onds your 
tir* worrios.

See us before you buy. We can  give you 
more for your old tires on this new Premium 
tire.

Knox Plains Service Station

Many Thanks
In disposing of our business interests in Munday, we 

take this means of expressing our deepest thanks to 
our many friend and customers for the patronage ex
tended us through the years. It has been a pleasure to 
serve the good people of this area.

Dorse Collins, who has been w i t h  us a number of 
years, has taken over the Magnolia Agency for t h i s  
area. He is experienced in serving you, and wants to 
continue a high type of service.

Fanners Supply Company, organized by L e e  A. 
Parks and W. R  Moore, lias purchased the contract for 
Ferguson tractors and implements. This new business 
is located at l̂ ee A. Parks Garage.

Î eo Fetsch, whom you all know*, purchased the J. I. 
( ase contract,and will also handle the water wells con
tracts formerly handled by us.

t
We solicit for these men the same type of good pat

ronage you have given us, and we know they want to 
serve you well in their various capacities. We will be 
around Munday some .30 days longer, working w i t h  
some of them.

In taking leave of Munday, we want you to know we 
shall always remember our many friends here, and will 
think of you often.

Very sincerely,

Don L. R atliff
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Goree News Items
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Blankln- 

ship and sons. Jackie and John 
of Fort Smith, Ark., came in

Mrs. J. B. Lawson.
Claxton Tucker of Fort Hood 

returned to camp after spending
Fn i“ L n1i hr l i 0n,8PeM three weeks wiih his parents.

Ti M « w U Mr and Mrs. T. M. Tucker.
E. Blanklnshlp anti Mr. and other recent visitors in the

-Mrs. L,. t .  Vance. Tucker home were Mr. and Mrs.
Mat key Murdock, who is stat- T  M Tucker, Jr of Robv 

jn e d  in ( alifornls at a Naval Mrs NH, Stratt.»n. who has 
J^ase came in this week to spend been in Cincinnati. Oho for sev- 

1 with his parents, Mr. eral months has returned home
andI Mrs. J T  Murdock. the past week. Mr. and Mrs. Jack

Vernon Winchester, who is In t arter returned With her. Other 
•.chooi in Abilene came home to 
s|>end the holidays.

Mrs. Lucile Marlow and Miss 
Lola Johnson, both teachers at 
Tohoka visited Mr and Mrs.
Orb Coffman this week. Miss 
Johnson was enrotite to her 
home at Fort Smith. Arkansas.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Butler left 
Friday for Mobile. Ala., to visit 
their son. Raymond Butler, and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M McSwain 
and daughter. Mrs. Eva Haw kins 
left Friday for points in Cali
fornia. They will visit Marion 
McSwain. who is in service out 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Orb Coffman 
h a v e  another granddaughter 
who made her appearance in a 
Lubbock hospital December 6.
Her name is Cynthia Lee. Her 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Coffman of Floydada. Her big 
sister. Michael Ann. has been vis
iting her grandparents here but 
returned home the past week

Mrs. Ben Williams left Satur
day for Archer City where she 
will spend Christmas with Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Peyton and 
daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Evan Roberts of 
Memphis, Texas visited relatives 
here Sunday and enjoyed a turk 
ey dinner in the home of Mr. and

visitors in the home were Mr. 
and Mrs Norman Frey and chil
dren of Littlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Brewer 
and son, Vernon, of Brownfield
visited Mr. and Mrs Charles
Moorhouse over the week end.

Miss Gwyna Lee Simth. who 
is attending Baylor University in 
Waco, is spending the holidays 
here with her parents, Mr. and 
Mis. A. L. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. D. I,. Ashley of 
Alva. Okla., visited Mr. and Mrs 
Terry Harrison and with other 
friends here last Monday.

Mart Hardin of the Seminary 
in Fort Worth came in Monday 
to visit Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Camp
bell during the holidays.

LOCALS
Mr. and Mrs. E. 0. Tuggle and 

Sandy of Wayside visited her sla
ter and huaband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dee Mulllcan. last Friday. They 
were enroute to Houston to 
spend Christmas with Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Mosher. Mrs. Mosher 
is the former Mary Jo Steele of 
Munday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Freuh 
wirth and daughter were Wichi
ta Falls visitors last Saturday.

Caron Tidwell, who is attend 
ing Texas Tech in Lubbock, 
spent the week end with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs Jack Tid
well.

Mrs. William Dixon and chil 
dren and Mrs. Toby Lane and 
daughter were visitors in Stam
ford la -t Saturday.

Don Wardlaw and Lynn Rey
nolds attended the Terrel and 
Stamford football game in Abi 
le-r l.i a Saturday.

Mrs. Frank Nance and chil
dren arrived Saturday for an ex
tended visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mr*. Worth Gafford. 
Mr. and Mr*. Buddy Gafford of 
Wichita Fall* are also spending 
the holidays here

The Texas Farm and Ranch 
Safety Committee passes on this 
reminder. The best Christmas is 
a safe Christmas Don't take 
chances in the home, on the 
farm or highway that could spoil 
this season of tin- year for you 
or your family.

Turkey talk will t«- the order 
of the day when the National 
Federation meets in Dallas on 
January 6-8, 195.1 Those attend 
ing will be given the latest in 
formation on every phase of the 

| industry and inteicsted Texans 
are urged to lie present.

Kenneth Baker and Durwood
Scott, both student* at A. ft M. 
College are spending the holi
days with their parents.

Mr. snd Mrs. ,C. B. Barbee of 
Elgin and Miss Ann Nelson of
NTSC. Denton, are guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs Clyde Nel
son ttiis week.

Perry Reeves of NTSC in Den 
ton is spending the holidays
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Reeves.

Mr and Mrs Thurman Gulley 
were business visitors in Wichi
ta Falls last Monday.

Connie McWilliams ha* return
ed to his home in Menard altar 
a two weeks visit here with his 
sister, Mrs. Donald Hobart, and 
family. He returned with Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon McWilliams, 
who visited here over the week 
end.

Sgt and Mrs. Glen Morrow 
of San Antonio arrived last Sat
urday to s|>end the holidays with 
their parents, Mr and Mrs. El
mo Morrow and Mr. and Mrs H. 
B Stubhelfield, and with other 
relatives and friends.

Broiler growers < an pick up a 
lot of valuable information on 
'he Industry by M-curing a copy 

I <>f B-20-1, Broiler Production 
from tin- local county agent.

Select Christmas toys for the 
children that fit their stage of 
development.

Mr .and Mrs. Cl Grove visit 
ed in Fort Worth t >..• first of this 
week.

Mrs. D. C. Eiland visited in 
Lubbock last Saturday. She was 
accompanied home by her son, 
David, who is attending Texas 
Tech, to sftend the holidays here.

Don Haynte. student at Texas 
Tech in Lubbock came In Sun
day to spend the holidays with
ids parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas 
Haynie, Sr. <,/

Danny and Scotty Ponder, 
who are attending Texas Tech 
in Lubbock are spending tlie hoi 
Idays with theii parents Mr. 
and Mrs. E. R. Ponder.
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£  dhristmas
MORROW L A U N D R Y

Mr and Mrs. Chaimer Hobert 
and family left last Friday for 
San Deigo. Calif., to sfx-nd 
Christmas with Mrs Robert's 
brother and family.

Mrs. Lyn Hay of Abilene visit
ed her daughter. Mrs. Terry Har
rison, and Mr. Harrison over the 
week end.

Dick Henderson of Dallas vis
ited his aunt. Mrs. Freddie Mor 
row. and other relatives over the 
week end.

Robert Patterson who is em
ployed in Texline came in Sat 
urday to spend the holidays with

Miss Lula Yarbrough of Byers relatives here and at Goree. 
is spending the holidays with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Yarbrough.

Brannon Payne of Stamford 
was a husiness visitor here last 
Monday.

>1 ^

Mr and Mrs Milton Thomp
son and son of Abilene visited 
Mr. and Mrs C. M. Thompson 
over ttie week end

Misses Lou Campsey Patsy 
Morrow and New ana Goolsby, 
students at Hardin Simmons Un
iversity in Abilene arc here to 
‘ pend the holidays with their 
families.

Mr. and Mrs. C'.iyton Wren 
visited relatives in Seymour last 
Sunday.

Pete Estes of Coleman visited 
friends here over the week end.

Tom Morton visited relatives 
in I.ubbock last Sunday.

S I A M  It I H I. to

The Abilene 
Reporter-News

of the
KALI, BARGAIN tMT ER
Daily on ly_________ • 9.00
Daily ft Sunday . . $10.73

hi W o «  Taxa»

Mrs. Glen Bilhrev sjient last 
week in San Antonio with her 
mother, who is seroiusly ill in a 
hospital there.

Mr. and Mrs Don Wardlaw, 
Lynn Reynolds and Don Guffey 
and Mr. and Mrs Bob Jarvis vis 
¡ted Mrs. Ix*o Guffey at the Cros 
hyton Hospital last Sunday M is 
Guffey is doing splendidly and 
expects to spend Christmas at 
home.

Charlie Haynie. Jr., and Paul 
Pruitt attended the Lubbock and 
Baytown game in Dallas last 
Saturday. They also visited rela
tives In Fort Worth over the 
week end

Q T la y  tA e  <H ru e  P e a c e  o f
(A t id e  w ü fv  ty o u . A tw a y i

THE HAT SHOP
Mrs. Alexander Mrs. Smith

8

Gene Thompson Omar Cure 
and Wayne Patterson attended 
the Terrell and Stamfotel foot 
ball game In Abilorv last Satur
day.

Mr and Mrs Ralph Watkins 
of Wichita Falls visited her par
ents, Mr and Mrs W. F Rey
nolds. over the week end.

Joan Duke of Dallas came in 
last Saturday to s[>end the holi
days with her grandparents 
Mr. and Mrs A. B. Warren

Mr. and Mrs. Doris Ray Tug
gle and son of Cotton ('enter 
came in last Saturday to spend 
the Christmas holidays with 
their parents.

Mr. and Mrs W. W. I-ang and 
sons left Sunday to spend the 
holidays with relatives in Okla
homa.

SANTA CLAUS 
LETTERS

DFAR SANTA:
I have tric'd to be a good boy 

all year, so will you please 
bring me a little cattle truck and 
some more toys. Little Boo Boo 
wants a dump truck and some 
more toys too Don’t forget 
about little Hal Bring him a rat 
tie because he tries to he a good 
boy every day. too. Also we 
would like to have some nuts, 
fruits and candy.

Don’t forget about all the 
other little* boys and girls Thank 
you.

Yours trulv.
ART SMITH and 

PAT SMITH

Rural Route 2 
Goree. Texas 
Dee 22. 192 

DEAR SANTA CLAUS:
I  am six years old. I have been 

a good girl this year 
Please bring me a doll, a 

blackboard, a aet of dishes, and 
a set o f cooking ware.

Bring lots of nuts and candy, 
too.

Don’t forget my little neiee, 
Barbara. She want* a rocking 
chair

PATSY YANDELL

[ FA R M S LO AN S FARMS L O A N S FARMS

L O A N S FARMS L O A N S FARMS L O A N S

GUINN TIN & PLUMBING SHOP
Phone 4301 Munday. Texas

w .  are in the busin«*s of selling farms and 
making farm loans. Our success depends on how 
well we serve our customers.

Try a. whan y »» «►«"» H • ' wit •  farm or noo4 a tool loom.

WALLACE and CHAS. MOORHOUSE

HAMLIN SANI) & GRAVEL CO., Inc. 
Route 4, Hamlin. Texas

Call on us for your building material needs, quality m* 
terlal* passing Architect and State Highway Specification» 
Washed“ and graded concrete sand, concrete gravel, rooting 
gravet filter rock, shooting gravel. All materials carefully 
washed screened and graded to sped flea tlona Rail deiiv 
cry nr hv 12 Yard trucks Prompt snd courteous attention 
will be given to all Inquiries.

PHONICS: tWM-M Stamforo 
999H-FÍ Hamlin 
$1*88 Abtlene

M oéf. GUmiltmml im J!o u f 
mmi  a M + ôum —  »4
S m à d A u  y  m u u t ili 

*

K E L S I E ’ S C L E A N E R S
Phone 4526 Munday, Texas

FIRESTONE V A LU ES
For Christm as!

We are reducing many of our items right here at Christmas, bring y o u  even 
greater values with these drastic reductions. Here’s your opportunity to com
plete your Christmas gift list at a saving.

*P REG. NOW REG. NOW

Negro Dolls *4.10 $2.73 Lamps 7.00 3.98

Other Dolls 3.98 3.00 Doll Strollers 2.29 1.98

Preston e A n ti - f reeze 3.75 3.00 Ferris Wheels 1.98. 1.59

Frigitone Anti-freeze .. .  3.75 3.00 Doll Buggy 9.95 6.98

Roller Skates 1.98 1.49 Doll Buggy 6.75 5.69

Guns 4.98 3.98 Doll Buggy . 4.98 3.59
Firestone Filling 

Stations 4.98 3.59
7V2 h. p. Outboard 

Motor 199.95 149.95
Bronco Rider 

Horse ____ 4.39 2.99
10 h. p. Outboard 

M otor___ 259.95 199.95

Lamps ___ 9.39 4.95 Hobby H orse.......... ______ 2.19 1.49

*  A l l  CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS GREATLY REDUCES!

Stodghill Homeft. Auto Supply
Your FIRESTONE Store Munday, T(

\
*
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y, Sefl, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through . . .

The Times W ant Ads
S U  MUNCIE

TOR SALK 6 room duplex, 
two baths, all furnished. Lot 
79x150.

7 room house with bath also 
3 room house, double garage and 
wash house on lot 75x205.

Tourist Courts with seven 
Moms.

326 acres on lavement, close 
to town $130 per acre.

R M ALMANRODE
21-2tc(

ONL SECOND May ineon the 
difference between life a n d  
death when your car isn't safe.
Get our Hear machine safety 
checkup and be sure Rogers 

St Mann. Inc. 15-tfc

FARMERS See us for your 
machine work. Russell Penick 
Equipment Company. 3-tfc

FOR RENT Attractive two bed 
room rock veneer house, mod
ern, all built-in features and! 
lots of closet space. Close in. J 
on pavement See or call O. 
V'. Vlilstead. Phone 3S11.

13-tie j

lawrrsprtiig M a t t r e s s e s  —
We are now ante to fill a ll; 
orders for inner-spring mat. 
tresses. There's none better at 
any price. Also plenty of tick { 
lng In stock for any kind of 
mattress you need. Home Fun 
niture Co. and Mattress Fact
ory. 3-tfc

FOR RENT Five room frame 
house with bath and electricity, 
located 34  miles northeast of 
Munday. Call or see LeRoy 
Leflar, Munday 21 2tp

SEPTIC TANK Cleaning. Also 
pump out cess pools and 
storm cellars, and will clean 
cisterns and shallow wells. Av
erage home, $20 to $35. Phone 
381M, Box 1379, Seymour. 
Texas John Crawford 23tfc

IF  YOU—Need a ditch dug. see 
the Munday Implement Co. 
They can save you money 
and dig your ditch right now

10-tic

w m

-trim liai

t *'a \
FARM

.3 LOANS
/ lo w  Interest 

J  Long Term  
4  Fa ir A p iir t ltd  

/  P rom p t

J. C. Harpham
Inaurano«, Beal Estate

M l'NDAY, TEXAS

Authorized Mortgage Loan So
licitor for The Prudential In
surance Company of America

HOGS BUTCHERED Let us 
butcher for you again Quick 
service See Roy Smith or 
Charlie Edwards Goree, Tex
as. 21-2tp

Stop Taking 
Haisli Oi : i g\  foi 
C o n s t i p a t i o n

RADIO R E T A IR S -B r in g  us 
your radios for repairs. We 
repair any make or mot lei 
giving you prompt service. 
Strickland's Radio Service.

18- tic

Tahtag
yea

TM* AM V.

I Aas» Ivf < 
UmuOrl T1

Wey I

a i-n
! b«K i rtu ; « *n<i 

m i t i  du rapi astemi borne 
a it*  rea Imi ta aeed ol Buttas.

' BMMMW 
> mimf Ttka U  CaU- 

rt M ua lam i«* «onutnad ta Art»p 
. l i t  eg-mputé N etti», ao bans 
Dt. Coiti »  «U » toolaiaa ta o h m  

al laant, oMrnt tad oae al «ht ittett 
agit -iti1 lu ta ta  kaowo u> atedttto*

Di. Cil I m i ’» Senna Loot n t« w in  
good, oc « Wildly, bnngt thorouafc mito 
mmftrutih Help« yoa » «  wseiot. tndi 
ckteaic demag. I*aa tolte««« wumetk 
«owoett (Met n>a»U[.tioo ohea beaci

NOW IN STOCK -Speedball gets 
Ksterbrook f o u n t a i n  pen* 
Scrtpto pencils. Columbia arab 
files, thumb tacks, p a p e r  
punches, etc. See our line of 
office supplies. The Munday 
Times 13-tfc

RADIO SERVICE—We have an 
exparlenood mao for your roA 
lo repairs Three-day oervloo
or less on moat radios Stodg- 
hlll Home and Auto Supply

_____   M-tfc

FOR YOUR—Merlr Norman Coo- 
n e O «  ase Mrs A  E
muni at Richmond J<
*t.re Munday Texas SO-tfc

FDA RENT Four room house, 
about 24  miles from town on 
pavement Possession around 
January 1. Earl McNeill. 30-3tc

SCRATCH PADS 
perforated Ideal for

*..«*• *• Isi ÎM
M r If M ▼

DR.CAIDWELIS
S E N N A  L A X A T I V E
CmletMd te >1— t-w«Sm htt* *•"«*"

White Auto 
•  DIAL 3431

Autaimutifr snppfWts. 
ring«, totster pompa, f o e 1 
Dumps, fan beltà, tires, tubes, 
VottM-hoid «npptWvi. 
i.» da palata esmlahes,
14.(100 other Itemi

VISIT Ol K «TORE

Th#

SUBSCRIBE HOW TO:

I L .  g ì , . H , . _ . . Ü  ^ - A .
w )r

KRAUSE PLOWS — We c i l  
make delivery on throe plows 
in sizes from 8 to 15 feet. Rog- 
ere A Mann, Inc. 15-tfc

NOTICE—Gravel. $3 per yeanl; 
driveway gravel, $2 per yard; 
dirt, $1 per yard; delivered In 
Munday. Rock for Irrigation 
wells, j »  pei yard delivered or 
$7 per yard at my home. 
Phone 2191. A. E. (Sappy! 
Bowley 5-tfc

RADIO SERVICE—We have an 
experienced man for your rad
io repairs Three-day service 
or less on most radios. Stodg- 
hill Home and Auto Supply

24 tic

DANGER AHEAD When your 
car has poor brakes and im
proper wheel alignment. I-et 
us check It with our Bear ma
chine. Rogers A Mann, Inc.

15-tfc

NOTICE The Singer sewing 
machine agent for this district 
will be In Munday each week 
on Wednesday. Watch for the 
Singer truck Floyd Rallsback. 
Seymour. Texas. 14 tfc

NEED PROPERTY T When In 
need of farms or city property
In Gore«', see J. B. Justice, 
Goree, Texas 42tfc

FOR SALE—Or Trade, a nunv 
her of young milk cows, with 
young calves. Priced to sell. E. 
S or Everett McArthur, phone 
579-J. Spur, Texas. Free deliv
ery on two or more. 20-8tp

INNF.RSPRING MATTRESSES 
We are now able to fill a l 
orders tor Innersprlng mat 
trea.se* There's none better al 
any price. Also plenty of ttra 
tng In stock for any kind «d 
mat trews you need. Home Fux 
niture Co A Mattreaa .Factory

J-tfc

FOR RENT—Furnished house 
and two tied room unfurnished 
house Mrs W. M Mayo. 17 tfc

Buriol Place of Santa 
Said to Be in Italy
SANTA CLAUS, i.tharwlse St.

Nicholas, other »s c  the one
time bishop o f Myra in Asia Minor, 
is buried In Bari. Italy His body 
was stolen from its original tomb 
in Myra and swiftly Dome to Bari 
by Italian sailors who thought 
back tn 10*7 that a saint s body 
brought prosperity and good luck 
to your town

St Nicholas, wh» was tortured 
and imprisoned for his faith during 
the reign of Emp«ror Diocletian, 
found no reel In hi tirst tomb at 
Myra Always oom« expedition was 
attempting to remove his remains.

However, once lorted agam in 
Bari, the saint’s be*iv was credited 
with curing 30 pcoi le of distemper 
snd performing other miracles So 
Ban became a place of pilgrimage, 
and the legends about St Nicholas 
multiplied apace.

We owe our notion of Santa Claus 
as a secret dispen-rr of Rifts to a 
story that St Nichelas once saved 
three girls from a 1 if«“ of prostitu
tion by throwing purses of gold 
through a window n Patara. thus 
ix-rmitting a poverty stricken 
nobleman to give his daughters 
suitable dowries 
mand«*d

In addition, St 
credited with reste 
boys who had b«’e 
mom be red by a »
«if Myra—hence 
stained glass wind 
saint is shown b, 
in a tub.

custom de-

Nicholas was 
: life to some 

-lain and dis
ked innkeeper 
ie occasional 

in which the 
de three la«ls

j H t n  b Big Hem for Tombs 
Along w ith Entertainm ent, Too

FARMERS See ua for your 
machine work. Russell Penick 
Equipment Company 3-tfc

RADIO SERVICE—We have aa 
experienced man tor your rmei- | 
lo repairs Three-eiav service 
or leaa on roust radio« St.-dg | 
hill Home and Auto Supplv.

M-tfe

FOR SALE — Uaed FYigidalre 
In excellent condition. Strick
land Radio Shop 21-3tc

NOTICE Anyone having hotia- 
v« buiWftnga or apartment* 
for rent please Ust them with 
the C D A otfiee. The C D 
A may be of some help %e 
you. aa well ae to ttaoae look
ing tor piaeaa to rant. 43-tie

W ILL  TRADE Hendix laundry 
for farming equipment or truck 
ing equipment, or will let re 
sponsible party operate laun 
dry on percentage basis Sc«- 
Doris Dickerson phone 5831.

21 2tc

TO G U LO -Try  a tank of the 
•better than ever" Good Gulf 
Gasoline Drive into our sta
tion for all types of service, 
from washing and greasing, 
gas. oils, grensaa. auto acceae 
onee; an d  of course, those 
e«od Gulf Tires R. B How- 
den Gulf Service Station

41 tfc

TUBE OUT . . Santa Class 
passes la his Christmas Eve 
vtatta sometime* to pick ap a 
hat dag aad tea cream cone at 
aa aB-aight hamburger staad.

ADDING MACHINE PAPER— 
Good stock n ow  on hand at 
The Times offfcv 30-tfc

NOTICE For tractor tire sen 
vice, rail ua. W ell pick up 
your Tata, repair them, and 
deliver tires to you StodghlU 
Home and Auto Supply.

LOST- White fared yearling, 
weighs about four or five 
hundred pounds J. A. Hill.

2 1 » p

FARMERS See us for your 
machine work Russell Penick 
Equipment Company 3-tfc

MAY I SERVE YOU?

list viir
driver’s

license!
Yes ou t ace*» 

lent u n lfv  vou'rc maured. nmv deprive 
.»>u M y«>u l/iving rights. ufulrt the 
w«* Tern««» M »to* Vehicle Safetv Re 
et»maihihtt «.<*» Automobile tnsuf unce 
% (m*mif <kg«t;ftttf financial loaa L^t me 
itnm you how State Farm Mutual auto 
nauravx'e u iiffrrrfit Srmi annual 
premiums 1» ’uil one of niwiv wavi that 
TrarM you Attractive divide ml» havr 
Tret» paid \r, Te ia t policyhokVrr* voai 
after year all or com* in Kxiav *

LEO FETSCH
* State Farm Mutual „ . 

Autamotiile Insurance Company

Bashful Bessie
Sâys

Become an after-dinner speak
er and see America.

Vicksburg. Miss, five busy 
sawmills along the highway as
you approach the city limits: 
the principal streets very hilly; 
the old courthouse withstoo«! the 
bombardment of Grant’s selge 
in 1863 standing on a hill so high 
and steep that there an’ five ter
races; the river one«' aswarm 
with flatboats anti magnificent 
steamboats now without a single 
sidewheeler or sternwheeler tied 
up at the wharf; roaming on 
streets Just o ff the business dis
trict. one hears no sound of traf
fic. alone with one’s thoughts 
and with history.

Louisiana, a big truck comes 
along the highway. ‘T.e Blanc’s 
Rolling Store” , and in the spate 
of 15 miles four similar stores 
on wheels are enemir* rt«l; a 
sign In L ike  CharU's. “Cash In a 
flash” ; the dense caneflelds with 
roads rut through every HK! 
yards or so; can«*-mills. mule- 
operated, now and ihcn; an 
Acadian village with a lovely 
white church and a beautifully 
k«'pt «ernetcry scarcely a block 
from the stotes.

Hot Springs. Ark., across from 
Oaklawn track is the Admiral 
Benbow Cafe, picturesqu«*ly dec
orated to remind one of "Treas
ure Island": at the races, a lady 
said to another. "My horse came 
in first and I bet him to come in 
third so I lose.” (a bystander 
kf’pt her from throwing away 
her ticket); a man told another 
"They are two different jockeys 
though they have the same 
name; see. one weighs 102 lbs 
and the other weighs 112” ¿tno 
one explained to him that a 
horse is required to carry a cor 
tain weight in handicap depend
ing on how goo<l his record Is, 
and if the Jockey doesn’t weigh 
enough, the difference is made 
up hy adding weights).

Biloxi. Miss, a n>a«lside cafe 
has a sign. "Half lobster, broiled. 
75 cents" and another sign. 
“Shrimp and fish, all you can 
eat, $1” ; between Biloxi and 
Gulfport, the fine old home 
where Jefferson Davis lived hts 
final years; also between the 
two citie« a beach which, when 
completed will be the longest 
man-made beach In the world

L*gal Notre
PARTNERS n i l ’ AGREEMENT

THE STATE OF TEXAS: 
COUNTY OF KNOX:

We the subscribers h«*reto, 
have this day entered Into a 11m 
ited partnership, agreably, by 
the provisions of the Civil Stat
utes Titled 105, relating to lim
ited partnerships, and do hereby 
certify that the name of the firm 
under which said partnership is 
to he eonduct«x! is "FARMERS 
SUPPLY COMPANY. L IM IT
ED"; that the general nature of 
the business to h«> transacted is 
the buying and selling «if farm 
equipment and supplies and the 
servicing of same, and the same 
will tie transacted! In the City of 
Munday, Texas; that the name 
of the General Partner of said 
firm is lore A lfrn l Parks, of Mun 
day. County of Knox, and State 
of Texas, and the Special Part 
nor is W. R. Moore, also ofMun- 
day, County o f Knox. State of 
Texas; that the rash contributed! 
by the said W. R. Moore, Spe'dal 
Partner, is $3,000.00; that the 
period at which said partnership 
Is to commenev Is the 1st day of 
Deeembe'r. A. D. 1952, and it will 
terminate on the 1st day of De
cember. A D. 1962.

LEE AI-FRED PARKS.
General Partner 

W. R  MOORE, 
Special Partner

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. (Sappie) 
Bowley

Ï *
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I M cCarty’s Jcwlery
1 Munday, Texas

Milk, of course, is basic food, 
But like our country cousins, 
Ice cream and cheese—
And things like these—
Make offsprings by the doz

ens.

ì

B u m »« Coughs
Cam as CaMi 

Thai BANS 0U
be£"fa£» n d  a p i  f r a  h4m  
ghfaSBi «ÉB aid ■ a S ^ m lh a  mM

or motte, refuixlad OoomaUioo hu 
Mood tkc teat of "“ lkn** of «Ben.
CREOWUCSION

HI &4R.I5Tlim$
« j j i t  a |4 COI

It OrtJ a i l  t i lt

T--kLXXAart. A L L *

Munday Paint and 
Body Shop



Mr. and Mrs. Tom BulUngton 
and daughter left the latter part 
of last week for El Paso to visit 
with relatives during the holl- 
daya.

There's still time to pU. 
winter legumes. Don’t forget to 
make liberal use for fertilizers 
and inoculate the seed before 
they are planted. _____

There is still time in most sec
tions of the state to plant winter 
legumes provided, of course, 
sufficient moisture falls to in
sure a stand.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Bowley 
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lane at
tended the Stamford-Terrell foot
ball game In Abilene last Sat
urday afternoon.

i t r t W Ki/vcsrocK
s v  r e o  e c i/ io t— .

FORT WORTII The year 
1952 will long be remembered 
hv livestock people as the year 
of the Great Drouth but it will 
also be remembered as the year 
of the lilg Break in Prices. Per
haps livestock prices have never 
before undergone such a drastic 
series of losses as have hit cat 
tie and sheep prices simply is* 
cause they have never been so 
hieli and had so far to fall pre
viously.

At the start of 1952. cattle and! 
sheep prices were still near their 
highest peak since OPA died in j 
1946. The speculative fever that j 
had gripped the Industry was 
still raging. It was "buy. buy.

I buy" on the part of all interests 
and the bullish sentiment was 
spurred by government figures.'

■ as released, and statements from 
people in high places.

However, as the first quarter 
o f 1952 unrolled it was very evi
dent that change was in the air ; 
We noted this changed feeling 
in our visits with farmers and i 
ranchers in Texas, Oklahoma. 
Arkansas and Louisiana We dis
cussed this new temper among 
the f>eop!e with many men in | 
many lines of business. There | 
was a ft-cling of caution, a fool ! 
ing of impending change which ■ 
grew from the prolonged lack 

' of progress in the Korean War 
and the exposure o f many scan j 
dais In high places.

Livestock producers swung) 
over to the selling side and for | 
the first time in nearly a decade, | 
more people wanted to sell than ! 
wanted to buy. T h e  G r e a t  
Drouth put spurs to this senti 

1 menf ns the summer progressed 
1 The stage was set for a serious 
price collapse and It came In on 
schedule.

Speculators In livestock took 
to the sidelines, or took one 
drubbing after another, as prices 
continued to skid. The false bot
tom fell out of the badly inflat- 

! «1 Stocker and feeder price 
I structure when Comhelt and 

i other buyers studied the prev- 
11 lous year’s losses and became 

cautious and very bearish buy
ers.

Strong suspicion was abroad 
in the land that while govern
ment estimates believed the cat- 

, tie population was between 90 
and 95 million head, that if was 

, possible that the past eight 
years of steady stocking of farm 

. pastures may have boosted this 
population well beyond the 100 

, million mark.
i As Spring changed Into Sum- 
- met prices lost ground steadily 

At the close of this year of 1952 
i virtually all clauses of livestock 
-¡w ere selling many dollars per 

hundred helow- a year earlier 
• and many steers were sold at a 
-l real low.

In the true spirit of Christmas
'  /

we ore grateful to those whose
'  / /

courtesy, good will ond loyalty

hare mode our progress pos-
/

tiltl*- We look forward to your 

csM í m W  confidence.

Medford Laundry
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Medford and Son

Yarbroush Hotel
and COFFEE SHOP

Meased by.

Bv JOHN C. WHITE. Oommisaioner

¡Maturo was very generous in j 1 1 ,,m'IJ,n* urdn>' 1 ,,n /%nnur,
providing us the capacity for Galveston. Amaru and Lub- 
storing water underground Al tmek. Houston and San Antonio 
though four fifths of Texas has ;,r,‘ ,w<* <>f ,he I "¡test cities in 
poor natural surface water re- America still gettir ■ their wat- 
source, the underground water *‘ r from underground. O n l y  
-forage space is not only great abou* -'0,) Texas ’ wns or cities 
but widely distributed depend entirely o surface wat-

Conservation of underground ,' r 
water means preventing the But when we art thinking 
waste of w ater which nature has ! of conserving futen- supplies, we 
already stored in these subtor lare apt to make i - dura! mis- 
ranean reservoirs Conservation (take. We may see only the sur 
of surface water is the saving of | fate water and f.- to visualize 
water that nature would other the need for replenishing the 
wire waste. stock underneath ti e land

Most of the municipal supply Farmers and cit\ people neat- 
in Texas is still coming from un ;l nv,.r is easily impressed bv 
dergrotmd Among the 700 or sight of flood waters that
more municipal systems in the sweep bv unused They can Ik-

Nt (Vkeev 5eu.s
To wish you Merry Christmas 
Cheer orvj every Joy throughout^CT 
the Christmas Seoson ' j hCHEER
Gage Grocery

Carl Cage and EmployeesHome Furniture Co 
& Mattress Faetón

For Tour Mattress Work— 
We also have a nice stock of 

Now and Used Furniture.

Dr. Frank C. Scott
Specialist on Diseases 

and Surgerv of

EYE  EAR. NOSE. THROAT 
AND R IT T N "  OF GLASSES

MASKKM. TEXAS 
Office in Clinic Bldg., 1 block 
North and ‘ n Block West of 

Haskell Nat'l Bank
BEAI, ESTATEINSURANCE

memory

cason *
(yteetiK^à I

y . .a

Over RIImmI Drug

Hours 9 a. m to 5 p 
>r t>y Mppointmcat

May the Peace and

Happiness of the Yuletide 

Be yours today and forever.
U iu jJ tt a n d  m e i ’U f 

C tiu itm a à  ta  m i  ¿uam . 

a n d  n e «p J iA o u *

Stanley Wardlaw 
Appliance Co.

Cook Auto Supply
Auto, Truck and Tractor Parta

Perry Brothers

H
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THE SUNDAY TIMES, THURSDAY, DMEM SEE $5, IMS

COST V ABIES
This cost will vary slightly, de 

pending largely upon the type 
• f  power unit employed in get
ting the water out o f the hole.

For example, Spann's sprink
ler system requires more power 
than is required to put the wat
er in ditches In the sprinkler 
aystem, engineers contend that 
it takes Just as much power to 
push the water through the over
head pipe as it does to lift it to 
the top of the well.

Smith, who has been experi
menting with irrigation th e  
longest, was the only man with 
any accurate estimate on the in- 
•Teas**»! porduction obtained by 
watering his crops.

He said he had grown alfalfa 
fbr a number of years and dur 
ing normal years his alfalfa pro
duced around 30 bales to the 
acre. This year he bal«>d 133 
bales of alfalfa on each of 12 
acres, an increase of more than 
100 bales to the acre.

He harvested SO bales of cot
ton from 100 acres of land while 
some o f his neighbors who had 
no water produced about 25 bales 
on 100 acres o f the same kind of 
land.

Smith admitted that during 
years of normal rainfall he had 
better cotton production than 
this year.

“Irrigation is not easy for a 
beginner ” Smith said, “but 1 
guess this year made It tougher

than it would have been. We 
were running five days late on 
watering our cotton. If we could 
have just had a good heavy 
shower, we feel we would have 
been able to produce a bale of 
cotton to the acre instead of 
four fifths.’’

K E tllTK E S  T IM E
Dr. Reneau said it required 2.5 

to 3 days to put the equivalent 
of four inches of water on 12 
acres, which indicates that it is 
easy to over extend the number 
of acres that can be irrigated 
from tine well.

Sparui estimated that it took 
four hours to get the equivalent 
of a two-inch rain on an acre 
of land He employs two “string- 
<*rs" for the kicker type sprfnk 

i lots us*-d H\ using a cut off 
the .stringers are moved alter- 

' natch After a string Is cut o ff 
it is three to four hours bet"re 
it r in he moved because >>f the 
softening of the land bv the 
moisture

Spann is contemplating cut
ting his 40-foot sections of Hum 
Inum pipe into half, which will 
permit one man to move the 
stringers more easlv One man 

i can handle the 40-foot sections, 
but If is quite a chore, particu 

( tarty if there is a stiff wind 
blowing.

FAVOR FORAGE » K01*S
Most o f the farmers feel that 

! the highest net return can be ob- 
! rained from the irrigated land 
! through the production of for-
j age crops

Dr Reneau. who with his 
I father. Jno R. Sr., raises An
gus cattle, said he was confining 
his irrigation project almost en
tirely to forage crops. Current
ly he is favoring Kentucky rescue

In combination with one of the 
clovers, along with some blue 
panic. So far, he said, he was un
able to determine the merits of 
blue panic and that he was hav
ing difficulty getting the rescue 
and clover up to a stand.

Alfalfa has been found a high
ly satisfactory forage crop, pro
viding some other type of forage 
is provided for the cattle to pre
vent "bloat.” Smith said he 
found that opening of the ditch 
sweet sudan and alfalfa was 
highly successful.

Farmers who use level bench, 
or now typo irrigation have 
found tha topening of the ditch 
levee to allow the water on to 
the crop can create a serious 
maintenance problem.

Consequently, they quickly 
abandoned that method for the 
syphon tubes, which are manu
factured either o f rubber, plas 
tic or aluminum of various sizes 
With a little experience, an op
erator can get water flowing 
through the tube in less time 
than it would take him to open 
the ditch levee with a shovel.

Then' is a lot yet to he learned 
about irrigation in the Munday 

j area, the farmers agreed. But 
they art1 willing a n d have 

j enough confidence In the pros
pects to invest considerable 
money in developing them Abl- 
!er *> Reporter News.

Impartial survey shows
M E  SWAN BEST 

AMONG SIX 
LEADING COFFEES!

De*e * •» • •» '•••■***

Be The F i r s t .. .
To See the

Newest and Latest
in TRACTORS!

SATURDAY, JANUARY 3rd
is the day it will be on display. Look for 
announcement in NEXT WEEK’S pa
per. »  f

Munday 
Implement Co.

Munday, Texas

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

Iw im l bv Ur. Geo. \V C o« 
M I» . Sts».- Health Officer 

of Texas

CLOSING OUT Our Stock of

Seat Covers
We are closing out our entire stock of 

seat covers at our cost. Now is the time 
to get seat covers at real bargains.

Reg. $29.95 . _ _.___ now $18.40
Res. $18.95 . . . . - . .  now $11.00
He». $17.95 . . . .___ now $10.31
He». $16.95 now $10.80
He». $10.95 ......... now r $6.55

$.1.00 extra for installation

Stodshill Home 
& A uto  Supply

Your Firestone Dealer

Too Late In Classify
W ANTED Farn work, experi

enced in all farm work. Con-

Texas 22 2tp

ADDING MACHINE Paper now 
in atock. ». cents per roll. The 
Munday Tines 43-tic

Bobby Winchester, who is sta
tioned at March Air Force, Cal
ifornia. arrived bj plane In Am 

1 arillo last Sund.i where he was
______  met by his pa re tit- Mr. and Mrs.

AUSTIN Death won’t cloud Tolby Winchester, m i l  Miss
holiday festivities in as many | ^ ‘ irley Y05* - ____________
Texas homes this >ear as in — —̂ _ 
seasons past.

By and large, public henlth is 
at a higher level today than ever j 
before statistics compiled by i 
the State Department o f Health j 
show. |

The result is that more par 
ents are alive to be with their 
children, for maternal deaths 
have been reduced by W per cent 
in the last 15 years And more | 
children are alive and vital, an
ticipating the sacred day we call 
Christmas b e c a u s e  infant 
deaths have been cut by 46 per 
cent. V

IJfe is longer today than ever 
before, not Just In Texas but the 

[ nation over It used to be that a 
man of 50 years was in hts twi
light years Today a 5fryear old 
is merely middle aged 

•AVe take a lot of pride in our 
progress’* State Health Officer 
Geo W Cox said "but there Is 
no end to Improvements yet to 
b>* made It ’s always this way 
when you deal with the prob
lems that control the health of 
people ’"

Dr Cox who ha« been direct
ing the state public health pro 
gnm  since 1936 is fond of 
pointing out that health Is a 
purrhaseable commodity.”

His tenure has brought the 
construction of more facilities 
for public health than any other 
combination of perceding admin
istrations Pursuing a policy of 
de»-entralization. 47 local health 
center buildings have been built 
and staffed throughout the state 

One of the most striking 
I gams has been made against ty- 
I phoid fever Deaths due to this 
! cause has hren cut by 9H per 
| cent in the last decade A reduc- 
I tion of h5 per cent haS been reg- 
| latere»! against diptheria 64 per 
j «ent against tuberculosis, and 96 
per cent against pellagra

Mr. and .Mrs. Kirby Fitzgerald 
and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Phil
lips were Sunday guests o f Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L, Davis in Wichita
Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Hallmark 
visited Mrs. Don Phillips in 
Plainview last Sunday.

Mrs. T. G. Benge left last Sat
urday for Honey Grove to spend 
Christmas with her niece.

H A R R E L L ’S
Hardware

Mrs Delhert Montgomery of ‘ 
Fort Worth came in Sunday to | 
spend the holidays with her par- 

I ents. Mr and Mrs Dee Clough.

nO LIDHE

lay this Holiday Season

bring you much happiness, health, and good fortune.

__________  ★ W E  GIVE U. S. TRADING STAMPS

Morton & W dbom

476 acres sandy land farm. 
9 mile« northwest of Goree. 
419 acres in cultivation, river 
bottexn land. On* of the best 
productive farms in Knox 
County. 57 acres rough pas 
ture, but good. Two new hous
es, 4 rooms and bath each. 
Abundance of good water, 
electricity, school bus route, 
is rented for next year Buyer 
gets rent Price $150 per acre. 
Can make big loan, guarantee 
good title. This Is one of the 
best farm buys there is any 
where

160 acre sandy land farm, 
all in cultivation. 7 rooms 
and bath, all modem improve
ments Abundance of water, 
electr. ity, school bus and 
mail mute. Possession now. 
Well located about 5 miles 
from Munday. Don’t let this 
one g e t away. Absolutely 
worth the money Price $2.10 
per acre Has a $12,000 loan 
on it now.

W. E Salty) III .AN KIN SHI I 
l*hon« 4 (¡one, Texas

-  or—

f t
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SANTA CLAUS 
LEITERS

Munday, Texas 
December 1, 1962 

DEAR SANTA CLAUS:
I want a doll, record player, 

*  baton, nuts, candy. That la all 
I want. Goodbye, Santa Claua.

Sincerely,
BRENDA HARRISON

Munday, Texas 
December 1. 1952 

DEAR SANTA CLAUS:
Please bring me a bicycle and 

a ball glove, and how are your

reindeer? Are they good and will 
you please bring a bicycle and 
an electric train and basketball? 
A radio, too, and that Is all.

Goodbye.
Your friend, 

D ANIEL ALVAREZ

DEAR SANTA CLAUS:
I want a little record player 

and some of those things you 
look through, and a Mickey 
Mouse wrist watch and all the 
rest clothes. I don’t want very 
many clothes. Just enough so I 
can look clean to go to school. 
I have been a good little boy.

Love,
WAYNE McCRARY

We live at Hobbs. New Mexico 
in a trailer camp.

4
T T IS H

Fourn >  - w  •

T U  MUNDAY

Munday, Texas 
December 1, 1952 

DEAR SANTA CLAUS:
How are you. Santa Claus?
I want to tell you that I want 

a bicycle and a BB gun.
Sincerely, 

JOSE H. LOPEZ

U , IMS
«11 .

tot.

Munday. Texas 
December l 

DEAR SANTA:
I want you to bring me a doll 

and a volley ball and a stocking 
o f candy and nuts and fruit.

Yours truly, 
RUBY BOOE

Munday, Texas
December 1, -952 

DEAR SANTA:
Wll you please get me a walk

ing doll, a basketball and a new 
record player?

Will you pleas»» get a piano for 
my mother, so sweet and good? 
Also my father is good and 
sweet to me. Pl*»ase get a new 
housecoat for him.

One thing, my house is .103 
Munday Ave Goodbye

Your friend.
SUE W INANS

May you enjoy 
the true pence 
of the season.

S 2

Munday. Texas 
Dec. 1. 1952 

DEAR SANTA CLAUS:
T want a big box of dog food. 

That’s all.
EDDIE LEDBFTTER 

Munday, Texas 
DEAR SANTA:

We’re two little hoys, age five 
i and two. wh'> can’t hardly wait 
i for you to come. We’re trying 
| to he good so please bring us a 
record player also a road-grader 
for Randy and a two-gun hols
ter for me.

Love.
TERRY and RANDY 

PATTERSON

J .  C . Harpham
Real Estate— Insurance— Loans

m
¿ £ ¿

DEAR SANTA:
I have tried to be a nice girl. 

Will you please bring me a 
Howdy Doody marlonette.a book 
to oolleet stamps, and a new 
gown. I am ten years old and I  
am going to move to Temple af
ter Christmas. Thank you.

JUDY GREEN

DEAR SANTA CLAUS:
I have been a good boy. I am 

four years old. I am going to 
move to Temple after Christmas. 
Will you please bring me a cat
tle truek. moving van and an 
electric Zephyr, train. I ’ll leave 
some cherry candy by the fire
place and also a sandwich.

Thank you.
STEVE GREEN

Munday, Texas 
Dec 1. 1952 

DEAR SANTA:
How are you?
I am just fin«
I want a doll, bingo set, a col

oring book, and some candy, and 
apples and orati:«-s I will b«» 
glad for what I do get. Goodbye, 
Santa.

Your friend, 
LYNDA BOWMAN

Mur: lav Texas 
December 2. 1952 

DEAR SANTA CLAUS:.
I will appre« lie what I get 

for Christmas. 1 hop«» that I can j 
ride In your sled and drive your 
reind«»ers Deceinlier 10, when i 
you come to Kr \ City. I hope 
that I can get a bicycle at Christ
mas and have .a good time on 
Christmas night and ride the 
horse If you an- at Munday, Tex 
as Christmas night have a good 
time.

Your little friend. 
DORIS KAY ARMSTRONG

Munday, Texas 
December 1, 1952 

DEAR SANTA CLAUS:
I am so glad that Christmas is 

coming. Oh. how are you rein
deer? I think th*-y are so pretty 
I  do hope that vou are coming 
down our chimney. My Christ
mas stocking will be waiting for 
you. Goodbye Santa

Sincerely.
1.1 ON LOONEY

Munday. Texas 
December 1, 1952 

DEAR SANTA:
I  am a little boy 5 years old 

and have f>eer pretty good 
Please bring me a flashlight, 

two guns on same L is te r  and 
ditch digger on a truck

Rem»*mber all the other little 
boys and girls, too.

Love,
GARY HEATY

DEAR SANTA CLAUS:
I want for Christmas a rec

ord player and some of those 
things you look through And 
some klnd of a nice toy. Bring 
me some clothes if you want 
to. I have becn a good litt li- 
boy

I/ive,
B ILLY STEVE McCRARY 

We live at Hobbs New Mexico 
In a trailer park

Goree Texas 
IVcemhcr 2, 1952 

DEAR SANTA:
I am a little girl four year- 

old. I have b»ten a go«xi girl this 
year So pleas»» bring me a Bon 
nv Braids d«>ll and a doll high 
chair Please. Santa, bring Patsy 
the sam«» Also bring me candy, 
and fruit and whatever you think 
is right. Don’t forget my mam
ma and daddy.

Yours,
SHIRLEY STRUCK

DEAR SANTA:
Please bring me a doll call«»d 

Mary, the Baton twirler. dish 
please bring us a coke machine 

Love.
, JANICE BRAZELL

Munday Texas 
Decemb»»r 1, 1952 

DEAR SANTA:
I want a book story and a lit

tle doll and a box of candy and 
a piano too.

ESTHER VALESQUEZ

On Hits glorimi« 

rejoice in the knowledge that Ü b «  

day of remembrance ond ihonkagiriog, 

•  day to be 9roteivi of the blissing 1 

rhot bove been ours to enjoy. W e nee 

joyous on this occosion and wish you —

1 
V
2 221S
2 2 
I

M. L. HAYNES and EMPLOYEES of

t Piggly Wiggly

ifi

Munday, Texas 
Dec. 6. 1952 

DEAR SANTA CLAUS.
I want a little farm set and 

a lift!«» pi v truek. I have been 
a good little boy.

Yours truly,
DAVID

Munday. Texas 
DEAR SANTA:

We are little girls IS months 
old. Please bring Its tncvclos, 
table and chairs. Join Paloo’-n 
dolls, brooms, and dishes that 
w-on’t break.

Please don’t forget the other 
little boys and girls.

Lots o f love, 
JEAN and JUNE 

BUR NISON

* t é e s t

Mnnday Implement Co,
Your PORI) TRACTOR Dealer 

Winston Blacklock J. B. King

V
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EDITORIAL PAGE SANTA CLAUS LETTERS
Mundiv. Texas 
Dec. 11. 1952 

DEAR SANTA:
I have been a good little boy 

this year. 1 am six years old. 
Santa please bring me a tricycle, 
airplane, a truck and some small 
toys. Also some fruits, nuts and 
candy. Please don't forget my 
brothers and little cousins. 
I>on't forget all the children all 
over the world as ittey love you 
too. Don’t forget my grandpar
ents.

A dear little friend.
SILAS EUGENE REID 

P S. Santa, don'i forget my 
uncle. Pvt. W. F Stovall. who 

is at Camp Polk, Louisiana.

Munday, Texas 
Dec. 11. 1952

DEAREST SANTA CLAUS:
I am a little girl two years 

old. I  have been a very good 
little girl this year. 1 would like 
for you to bring me a little pi
ano, tractor, telephone, rocking 
chair, some clothes and lots of 
fruit, nuts and candy. Don’t for
get my cousins ami all the 
other boys and girls every
where.

I love you.
Your little friend, 

BARBARA KAY JENNINGS

“Wtakt a Man Does for Hims *lf Dies W i t h  Him—What He 
Duos for His Community Lives O i and On."

The Munday T u r n  1« lfamocratlc, yet ■ui»|M*rtin« »nly « h « t  U 
b**llwv*o lo bo right, and o|»iM*iag whnt tt b*i * tu bn wroti* 
»tgurd***» o f party polu'len. publishing news fa irly. Impaniali^

P’ tblished Every Thursday at Munday 
Aaron Hdgar and Grady Roberts . . . Towner«
Aaron E d g a r ...................Editor and Publisher

Entered as seconu class matter January 4. 1919 
at the postoffice In Munday. Texas, under Act 
of Congress. March 2, 1879.

NOTICE TO TH E  t 'l 'B U C : Any «rrunK-ua r t f lM d o « u |«a IS* 
charme! or, atanding. ur reputation o f any pirana, fin n  or oar* 
P» ration which mar app*‘ar in th t columna o f thla papar, will 
ha gladly cm m le tl upon du» nut Ica being to tha publiai» a,
at the Munday Timo* o f fico.

Munday, Texas 
Dec. 11, 1952 

DEAR SANTA CLAUS:
My name Is Linda Kay. 1 am 

5 years old, and I live in Mun- 
day. Texas.

My mother told me 1 have 
been a pretty good girl, and 
won't you to bring me an iron 
and ironing board, doll and doll 
buggy. And if you have any np 
pies and oranges and candy you 
might put some in my stocking 

Thank you. Santa. 
LINDA KAY BROWN 

Munday. Texas 
Dec. 11. 1952

DEAR SANTA :
IX) <*0010 to sc me and my 

baby sister. She is two months 
old and I am four a nodhlf neaf 
old and I am four and one-half 
years old. We are being pretty 
good girls She is so tiny.rattlers 
would be fine. For me, I'd like 
a table and chair set. a doll, 
some dishes, and some candy.

We'll go to bed early, so you 
may come to fill our stockings.

Love,
CONNIE HENSLEY

None was more important than a vast Increase 
in medical know ledge along w ith ever improv
ing care of the sick Our health standards in 
this regard are infinitely better for the most 
part than in those nations where medicine Is so
cialized < t  politically controlled. Here is a case 
where the facts speak for themselves.

FACTS A B O tT  O IK  HEALTH

If you listened only to the arguments of those 
who favored sooilaized medicine or some variant 
of it—auch as Federal compulsory health insur
ance—you'd be Justified in reaching the conclus
ion that our standards o f medical care are dis 
gracefully low, and that little or nothing has 
been done to Improve them. Actually, under Ire»* 
medicine, the past half century has been a per
iod of amazing progress in prolonging life, and 
in reducing the ravages of some of the worst 
bacterial killers the world has ever known.

In 1900 the mortality rate was 17.2 deaths per 
1.000 population 1949 it was 9.7. The population 
doubled in this this time, but the number o f per 
sons over 65 quadrupled. And life expectancy, 
according to the actuaries, rose from 47 3 vears 
to 67.6.

Even the figures, experts say understate the 
progress that has been made, for the reason that 
then cannot take into consideration constantly 
improving health conditions that may further 
lengthen life. I is manifestly impossible to accur- 
ately chart the average age at death of infants 
bom in any given year until all have diet) What 
is probably a more accurate comparison is that 
in 1900 death occurred at the average age of 36 9 
years, while by 194« the figure had jumped to 
58.6 years- a gain o f almost 60 per cent

Many factors helped to make this record

THE S P O R T  SHOP
TIIKY WERE W IsKR IN I7H8

As the old adage says, history has a habit of 
repeating itself. The following quotation is an in
teresting example of that truism: “It has been 
found by experience that limitation in the price 
of commodities is not only ineffective for the 
purpose proposed, but likewise productive of evil 
consequences, to the great detriment of the pub
lic service and the grievous oppression of indi 
viduals."

Save for a slight archaism in the language, 
that could have N-cn written today. Actually, it 
is a resolution which was passed by the Conti
nental Congress way hack in 17XS a period when 
Americans valued liberty above all else, and held 
fast to the philosophy that government is best 
which governs least.

When will our modern Congresses show a lit
tle o f the wisdom displayed by the Continental
Congress?

KI TH SEAM  KY. Ow ner

The second best selling book in the world is 
n His Step#” by Dr Charles M Sheldon.

W. M. Taylor, M. I)
Physician and Surgeon

Office in Rogers Drug Store

GOKKK, TEXAS

Phones
Office 47 Res

It wot Christ, Hm  Infant King, Who com« on thot first Christmas 

D ay. He com« as a Bob« in swaddling clothes, born in o mongor, 

bu t His birth was heralded by oil the Heavenly Host.

A s the W ise Men of centuries ago directed by o shining star, 

cam e to the place where the Infant loy ond offered kingly  

presents of frankincense ond myrrh, m ay we, too, loy of His

feet our most precious gifts —  our hearts and souls.

Then it can never be said of any of us that there was no room

for Him in our hearts

i, neighbor! Here's just

a friendly little messoge

to you of Christmas from

The officers, directors and jiersonnel of this bank extend greeting's of the seas 
on and a wish for much happiness throughout the new year.

The First National 1
MUNDAY, TEXAS

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Chevrolet
Monday, TexasPhone 2231
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SANTA CLAUS 
LEITERS

Munday, Texas.
December 13, 1952 

HELLO SANTA,
I ’m Jeans Len Blacklock and 

1*11 Boon be three years old. 
Please bring me a big doll to 
hold, and some chewing gum. 
I f  you bring my sister. Rita 

%  some dishes and skates. I would 
like to have some Just like 
them. Please don’t forget me. 
i&nnin Claus, I ’ve been a good 

f 'g l r l .
Your friend.

JEAN A

DEAR SANTA CLAUS:
We are two boys, seven and 

five years old. We hope you 
think we have been good. Bring 
us BB guns, footballs, bow and 
arrows set. Lots of nuts, fruits 
and candy. Santa, please don't 
forget Joe. He Is in Korea.

WAYLAND and HAROLD 
FLOYD

DEAR SANTA CLAUS:
I'm a good boy who does ev

erything nice except pick up my 
tinker toys.

You you think you could over
look that little fault and bring 
me a moving van. Jeep and 
electric train?

Your very truly.
CLYDE BURNETT

r U U  REHEARSAL FOB THE BIG HAY . . . Rahrrl wanted Nick. 
IBs deg, to have dinner with him at kla private talile. (ml Dad aad 
Mem were M l enthueteatlr until Robert demonetratod that Nick's 
table manners are Impeccable. Hr did It with a drrsa rehearsal, 
which yoa aee here. Nick eeeme to be enjoying aomhatanUy an 
after dinner cigarette.

Richmond, Texas 
DEAR SANTA.

I  am a little girls 9 years old. 
I have tried to be good this 
year and I have made good 
grades In school.

Would you please bring me a 
bicycle and a house coat. Also a 
set of dishes, some candy and 
nuts. Please don’t forget my 
teachers of Munday, Mrs Cox 
and Mrs. Goolsby, also my teach
er of Richmond, Mrs. Howeth, 
and don’t forget my playmates 
of Munday and Richmond Also 
don’t forget mother ami daddy 
and my two sisters, also my 
grandparents of Goree

With love,
A friend,

JOYCE FRANKLIN

DEAR SANTA:
I’ve been s good girl all year

but I ’U try not to ask for too 
much. I'd like s doll, dishea, and 
some new clothes. Don't forget 
all other boys and glrsl.

Please remember all .
Ins. Also please don't fot, 
uncle, Private W. E. Stovai 
la stationed at Camp Polk, L»

A little friend, 
CAROL MOORE

M erry  Christmas
CAMPBELL’S VARIETY STORE

MUNDAY, TEXAS
(w t s w w t a w M it a ia i t a M in iM iM i iN in i

Haynie’s Barber & Beauty Shop
Charles, Clyde, Fred, Jew nie, Peggy, Janie

DEAR SANTA CLAUS:
I am a little boy 3 years old. 

My name is Lonnie Nell Me- 
Swain. I would like very much 
to have a little car I can ride in 
with real horn and lights, and 
also a wheel burrow to haul dirt 
in. Please bring them to Cali 
fornia where Uncle Marion is 
because I will Ik- there Christ
mas.

Ihm’t forget the other little 
boys and girls. .s|ieeially my lit
tle cousins.

As ever,
LONNIE NELL M.SWAIN 

Goree, Texas

Munday, Texas,
Dec. 13, 1952 

DEAR SANTA CLAUS:
I ’m almost five years old and 

I would like for you to bring me 
a doll with hair to come and 
set. I would like some dishes, 
skates and a white Bible. I f  
you have plenty of nuts, candy 
and fruit, please bring me some 
of them. I have been a pretty 
good girl, so don’t forget me. 
Don’t forget all my friends 
here in Munday and all the other 
boys and girls In the world.

I love you.
R ITA  ANN BLACKIXKJK

8I

Weincrt, Texas 
Do 15. 1952 

DEAR SANTA
I have tried t>i be a go«xl little 

boy this year.
Wil you please bring me a 

pair of red cowboy boots and a 
cowboy suit.

Santa, don't forget to bring 
my little baby sister a doll and 
some tiny toys.

Bring us some candy, nuts and 
fruit.

IXin’t forget m> little cousins 
as they have bo-n good this year.

SONNY SI I At K EL Ft )RD

DEAR SANTA CLAUS:
Please bring me a colored ( 

baby doll and a nurses' kit for | 
Christmas and bring all the 
other little boys and girls a toy 
too.

BRENDA CONWELL

Route 2,
Munday. Texas 
Dec. 13. 1952 

DEAR SANTA:
Please bring me a ring and j 

some dishes anda doll and a ' 
Bible.
• Love.

MARY GULLEY

fiot even a eataehjsm could keep *  A' 
us front offering you. in perfect 
sincerity, the kind of Merry Christuti 
the people of our towu deserve.
West wishes to alt.

City Drug Store

OST of the old troditions of Christmas 

are gone . . . the tally-hoes, the old 

fashioned sleighs, the candle-lighted 

trees, time-honored yule logs ond mony 

others. Yet the Spirit of Christmas is 

the same today os it has always been. 
And for that we ore grateful becouse 

now, more than ever, we need the guiding 

Light that so greatly enhonces the joy of 

living. . .  V
"** S '»*

And so, with these thoughts in mind, we 

send you greetings.

m id  u K j/ ied  

díte, (ZáuzáOM.

& filie it limo mmo mm\
And now it's Chrisfm os again! It's strange 
how q u ick ly  th is day of oil days slips up on 
us but eoch year os we rea lize  that soon we 
w ill be observing th is great occasion, we 
find  ourselves more g ratefu l for the oppor
tunity of serving you You have been very 
thoughtful ond generous and in extending 
the greetings of the season to you, we wish 
to include our hearty thanks for everything. 
M oy th is tru ly  be o happy C hristm as for you

Munday Lumber Co.
MUNDAY, TEXAS

Paymaster Gins
H. A. PENDLETON, District Manager

V



SANTA (M U S  LETTERS 'Silent Night' Hymn 
Is Often Called 
Song From  Heaven

Munday, Texas 
Route No. 2 

December 12, 1952 
DEAR SANTA:

I am a little girl six years old 
and am in the first grade. I 
have been a very good little girl 
all year so wont you please 
bring me a red wagon, some doll 
clothes, a jumping rope, candy, 
nuts and other good things to 
eat. Don’t forget to bring my 
little sister, Linda Rost*, a little 
wagon, too. Also bring her a 
baby doll.

Thank you very much Santa 
RITA JEAN MARTINEZ

Munday, Texas 
December 1, 1952 

DEAR SANTA:
I  wish you would send me a 

BB gun and I  wish you would 
send me a baseball and a little 
football.

Sincerely, 
KEITH CJFFUTT

Silent Night" is i ften called the 
"Song from He«vet because the
story of its Inspirat oli and com
position is one of the most beauti
ful Christmas stories in existence.

On December 2i 1818. in the 
Austrian village of Haliein, as 
Father Joseph Mohr sat reading 
his Bible, there was a knock at his 
door. It was a peasant woman who 
wanted thè priest to visit a poor 
charcoal-maker's wife to whom a ! 
child had been boi- The parents 1 
had sent her to ass. the priest to 
come and bless Un nfant

Father Mohr was strangely i 
moved by the visit to the mother. [ 
And that evening as he returned to ' 
his home saw that tue dark slopes 
of the Alps around tt village were

Munday, Texas 
December 1, 1952 

DEAR SANTA:
I want a sack of candy and a 

kitten.
Goodbye, 

JAMES ADAMS

I’ KAVFK . . . "O come lei us 
adorr aim'*, these children pray 
on t hrislmat eve. Their prayer 
is the true and greatesl gift of
all.

12 Dec. 1952 
D E A R  SANTA CLAES 

Pleaw* bring Bill a new tricy
cle with a trailer hitch, a pop 
gun. a pair of spurs and a trac 
tor that scrapes up «lift.

please bring Millie a pair of 
pretty boots, a |>air of spurs, two 
guns and two gun holsters, and 
a cowgirl suit. Also a blond doll 
that walks by herself, and 
skates for the doll.

Please bring Millie and Bill 
some good water colors and a 
book and some paper that shows 
how to paint Millie also wants 
a doll house to play with when 
it rains.

Please bring Vlarta a doll that 
has a dress and some shoes and 
Just pretend hair, and some rub
ber boots for the doll.

alight with torches of the moun
taineers on their way to church 
To him it was a Christmas mira
cle.

Later, as he tried to put down 
on paper his feeling and experi
ence. the words kept turning into 
verse When dawn came he found 
he had written a poem—a beau
tiful and moving poem.

On Christmas Da his friend. 
Franz Xaver Gruber, music teach
er in the village setm !. composed 
music to fit the verses

Village children heard the priest 
and teacher singing the song and 
learned it From there it spread 
throughout the world Today, it is 
regarded as the greatest Christ
mas hymn and where\er there are 
men of good will they sing:

take this opportunity and this

Goiw. Texas 
DEAR SANTA

I am a little girl almost four 
years old I would like for you 
to bring me a doll, doll stroller 
and doll clothes Please don’t for
get my little friends and sister 
Thank* for the toys you left for 
me last Xmas

Loving you always.
JENNA BETH HARGROVE 

P S You may leave me some 
fruit and nuts if It won’t be ask 

ing for too much. "Sileni might. hnly mtht—
A ll it I sin». ali i f  hngbi,
Hound you Vtegtm. Mother amd 

Child;
H air Infami, io tornar' amd mild, 
Strap in heat emir peace—
Sleep im hear emir peace.”

P. V. Williams and Employees of the
Munday Texas 
December 1. 1952 

DEAR SANTA CLAUS:
Will you please bring me 

record player a bicycle and 
volley ball?

Sincerely,
SHIRLEY JEAN HOBERT

Mr. and Mr». Carl (ieonte A Munday Times dasatfiea 
Ad Pays.

HE g .oriously, 
happy, Christm as tire? is here again to 
inspire our memories, warm our hearts, 
and reveal to us the deep and rich 
meaning of Ide W e reioice in the fact 
that we have a port in the kindly, m el
low atmosphere which is the Christmas 
Spirit W e turn oside from our doily 
cares to share the simple, wholesome 
joys of home ond friends W e think 
less about ourselves ond more obout 
others ond that is the 'r>irif of Christmos

W estern Cottonoil
Southwestern Division !“The Fermali House Phone 2081, Munday, Texas

/ lending |p jpu  and your» our kuat whim  '

! for a Mciry, Merry Qiristmu. Aad our 1 iJpMR9Ki51 1 I

\ moat »incere wkh will not come true unlaw i 
\  fam  It

THE MUNBAY t t , IM I

A
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SANTA CLAUS LETTERS
DEAR SANTA:

I am a little buy six years ol.l 
and enjoy school very much. I 
would like to have a Mickey 
Mouse watch, a ball and bat.

*  Don’t forget my little friends
•  and all other boys and girls. Re

member my teacher, too.

y . My little sister is three, and 
she would like to have a doll and 
dishes. She expected to get 
them at Knox City, but we told 
her you would be back Christ, 
mas night.

Thank you, Santa, 
DEWEY RAY MYERS

Munday, Texas 
Dec, 1 ,1952 

DEAR SANTA:
Please send me a football, 

train, pop gun, boxing gloves, | 
ball glove and ball.

Sincerely,
CLIFFORD STRAW

December 4, 1952 
DEAR SANTA:

I want a doll, a sack of good 
candy, a Jet automatic repeating 
rifle, and a box of 52 crayolas. 

Your friend, 
PHYLLIS YOST

? "  ?

II
8

8
M ay the great joy of 

the aeaeon find its way 

into your hearts 

in large measure.

Munday Cleaners
★  Phone 4411

I

Munday, Texas.
Dec. 15. 1952

DEAR SANTA CLAL’S:
I am a little boy C years old. 

i I have been as nice as I could 
be. Will you please bring me a 
gun and holster, also a truck and 
anything else in the line of cow- 

i boy needs that you want me to 
i have.
i I have a little brother. Johnny, 
who is 2 years old He would like 

j some toys to play with, too 
i Also fruit, nuts, and candy 
would lx* nice

Don't forget the other little 
children.

I love you.
RONNIE SPRUE!LL 

Hox 195 
Munday, Texas

Texas
1952

December 12, 1952 
Oort*»-, Texas 

DEAR SANTA
Plta.se bring me a doll called 

Mary, the Baton twirlre. dish 
set, dish wash set. and a Baton.

Love,
JEANETTE BRAZELL

DEAR SANTA ( LA I'S :
I would like to have two guns 

and a holster set, truck, candy, 
nuts and fruit or anything you

JAMES BALLARD

Gore 
Dec

DEAR SANTA:
For Christmas will you please 

bring me these things: a space 
patrol flight suit a space patrol 
outer space helmet, a space 
phone and a apace patrol rocket 
gun and holster set. That is all 
I want.

Y urs truly,
LARRY W AYNE OLIVER

Gore»* Texas 
Dec 12. 1952 

DEAR SANTA:
I am a little girl five year old. 

1 have been real good.
I would like for you to bring 

me a doll that can walk and with 
a “ Poodle-Cut” , Suran hair a 
plaid skirt, a pair of blue Jeans 
an«l a dress.

I would like for you to bring 
me some candy and fruits.

Your little friend, 
LTN E LL JETTON 
Rt. 1.
Goree Texas

History of 
Christmas Seals'
When you *ee the Christmas seat 

do you ever wonder how it started?
it was born In Denmark, home of 

the fairy tales of Hans Christian
Anderson

Einar Holboell, a Copenhagen 
postal clerk, was sorting mall one 
snowy afternoon before Christmas, 
1#03. when he thought of the idea 
of a penny stamp to swell a fund 
for children's hospitals 

Authorized by King Christian, 
the first Christian seals were sold 
in Copenhagen in 1904 

Holboell's sciieme outgrew his 
wildest imaginings, for before his 
death in 1927, he lived to see it 
Spread to 45 countues.

The seals found their way to 
America on letters and packages 
and first attrac ted the attention of 
Jacob Riis who wrote an article 
about them. Few people, however, 
were interested in the idea.

Then, in the autumn of 1907. 
Emily Bissell. a public health 
worker, concerned about the fate 
of a small sanatorium, recalled 
th article and sat down to sketch 
America's first Christmas seal, a 
wreath of holly encircling the 
words “Merry Christmas ”

With 50.000 stamps printed and 
nowhere to sell them, Miss Bissell 
at last enlisted the aid of a colum
nist on a Philadelphia newspaper 
The idea caught and within a few 
weeks $3,000 was collected 

The first nation-wide sale was 
held the following year and was 
backed by newspapers all over the 
country, religious and civic groups, 
and sponsored by the American 
Red Cross and the National 
Tuberculosis association

earn $ nitw it
to you oround th« clock on this Chrigtmot Doy i

Goree Theatre
(ioree, Texas

Box 195 
Munday. Texas 
December 15. 1932 

DEAR SANTA CLAUS:
I ’m a little boy three years old. 

and I would like to have a gun, 
truck airplane, some candy, 
fruit and nuts

A friend
CHARLES BALLARD

Dec. 1L 1952 
Benjamin Texas 

DEAREST SANTA:
I am a little boy five years 

old. My name is Tommy Cloud 
I would like for you to bring 
me a BB gun. football suit fill 
lng station and anything else 
you would like for me to have 
Don’t forget all the other boys 

ijand girls, 
i I love you

Love
TOMMY CLOt'D

7 /  J  r  I  (traisi, iu  LV ip p m » «  nur olb v k l i - » *  no» Prim i» hMtynoi u r fiber the ^tarsr aab at dii» ^  tatuar anb 
Ir^ttrtiiSarnjmg j§>m&n ftur«incerta tttiaiiw for dHristnm" ^fig,

The Wade Mahans
8

The (i. B. Hammetts 

The (liarles McCauleys

. . .ur  troll lhe ancient
1/tile tide Gree

Merry Christmas 
and
Happy New Year

Wc — your friends and neighbors 

at your electric service company 

—  w ish  fo r yo u  an d  y o u rs  a 

Yuletidc treasure of warm th, 

health, and happiness . . .  and that 

your New Year may be both 
peaceful and prosperous, v  V

»



k Claus Dec. 15. 1952
jh Pole Kloydada, Texas

/  CLAUS: DEAREST SANTA:
I a bull dozer, a 1 am a little girl five years old. 
¡ns, a hat and get My name is Kathy Wilson. 1 live 
■ where I ’ll try at Kloydada but you can leave 

them to see if they fit. I ’ve my gifts with my grandparents 
been pretty nice and I ’ll promise at Munday. 1 would like to have a 
to take care of these toys, and bicycle and a doll. Don't forget 
thank you lots. the other boys and girls.

Love, I love you.
TOM MOORHOUSE Love,

P. S. I want a belt, too. KATHY WILSON

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R MCRRY CHRISTMAS

UNITED STATES »Merry Christ 
masi—Christmas tree. mistletoe 
and Santa Claus.

AUSTIN This is the season 
of the year when influenza or 
"flu” is most prevalent, accord
ing to Dr Geo. W Cox, State 
Health Officer. Colds, grippe. 
Influenza, whatever we may call 
them, are believed to he spread 
from person to person through 
discharges from the nose and 
throat. To protect yourself ami 
others from such disease, here 
are some things to he reniemher-

0f friends
BRAZIL «Boas Kvstas)—A fain 

ily dinner la first on the hat of 
festive celebrations ui Brazil 
Christmas trees, gift exchange 
and other typical U S holiday cus
toms are being adapted ut South 
America.

ne,ghb°rS

hopplest « ¡b i«Influenza is highly contagious. 
Practically everybody is suscep
tible to it. No matter how many 
tlrm's you have had the dsease 
you many contract it again. 
Therefore, keep away from |>oo 
pie who are sneezing, «•oughtng 
or sniffling or who are actively 
ill with colds. Influenza or pnou 
monia. Keep away from crowded 
places Have your own towel and 
always wash your hands before 
eating, and sneeze or cough into 
your handkerchief

Keep fit by drinking plenty of 
water, by eating simple nourish
ing food, by some exercise out of 
doors every «lay. by dressing ac
cording to the weather, hy hav
ing plenty of sleep in a well ven
tilated room, and by keeping 
the bowels regulated.

Don’t neglect your "cold." I f 
you have the slightest suspicion 
of fever go home. gi> to bed im 
mediately and call your physi
cian. Stay in bed until he tells 
you that you can get up, and fol 
low his advice explicitly.

Disastrous results may ensue 
if Influenza case are allowed to 
get about to soon Persons con 
valescing from Influenza an* 
particularly susceptible to other 
Infections. If you are just get 
tng over some illness, return to 
your normal routine o f life grad 
uallv.

0f Christmos
HOLLAND <11 

grocten)—Land «■ 
Ola*, forerunner of 
In former years 
brau-d for a mon’ 
tered his gifts at" 
Dutch homes as > 
ber 6

t Santa Claus 
i Dutch cole
St Nick scat 
the floors ej th in k in g

h o lid o y

GREECE iKaU Xristouyeha ■ 
Decorated trees, greeting cards 
and gift exchanges are season 
highlights New Year's Eve is 
really the top holiday, with big 
dances, parties and other cele 
brations for young and old

eison s The National Home Demon 
stration Council ts holding Its an
nual meeting from October 25-29 
in Raleigh North Carolina 
Their theme- "Forw ard to Peace 
with Freedom” Several Texans 
will attend. Munday, Texas‘The Store With the GoodsWHERE MOST FOLKS TRADE

A Munday Times Class tried 
Ad Pays.

thouqhr, 90 out to

those

cooperation and (oval

a m e r r y

CHRI ST M a

Stodghill Home&Auto Supply
The CHRISTMAS Store Monday, TexasMunday, Texas Your FIRESTONE Store

«



grade«. I would like to have a 
wood burning paint act, a big 
airplane, a big army truck and
lota of fruit, nuts and candy. 
Santa, don’t forget my little 
brother a n d  cousins, Bar
bara and Carol. Also my uncle, 
Pvt. W. E. Stovall and Granny 
and Grandpa Stovall.

A good friend,
W ILLIAM  HORACE SHAH AN

DEAR SANTA:
I  am a little boy 3 years old. 

Bring me a gun. houseshoes, and 
tractor. Please leave me some 
fruit, nuts and candy.

Love you.
LARRY BROWNING

E THANK oil our good 

friends for ffceir «4ft of 

friendship and loyalty 

during tfie poet year.

Munday, Texas
Dec. 11 , 1952

I am eleven years old. I have 
*en pretty good. 1 am in the 
xth grade and make good

Munday, Texas 
We are two little girls age 3 

and 5. We have been pretty good 
this past year. Would you please 
bring Elaine a Bonny Braids and 
me a Happi-time doll and a rec
ord player for both of us Don't 
forget other boys and girls.

Lots of love.
BARBARA and ELAINE 

WALSH

| DEAR SANTA:
1 I'm a little boy four years old, 
and I would like to have a cow
boy outfit with boots and every
thing. I would also like a foot
ball. Be ni«-p to al the other lit
tle hoys and girls, too.

Love,
DANNY W AYNE OWENS

May every minute of 

the C.kriitnuu day be 

briffki and merry and 

tiad u our Ymlolide

To Reitet*
Misery of

hove shored and the joy

Munday, Texas 
December 10, 1952 

DEAR SANTA CLAUS:
1 am a big ole' hoy of four 

and my name is Larry. You have 
been to see me four times and 
I'll be expecting you again this 
year I hope you'll have an ex
tra "Service Station" in voto 
bag this year. I want som«- more 
things tuit especially this. I 
have been pretty good this year 
so I ’ ll be expecting you Santa.

LARRY GERAIJ) DARTER

wa anticipata in tha work

an« hoppinao. In trua★  OPAL’S BEAUTY SHOP
offoction wa pledge to 

you our gift of service and 

our sincere interest in allDecember 12. 1952 
DEAR SANTA CLAUS:

I want a basket and pump 
seat and I want a doll.

Pleane remember little black 
Sunday.

I love you,
JAN HAWKINS

DEAR SANTA CLAUS:
I have been pretty good, ex

cept for a few tantrums, all in 
the line of duty.

Plea«* bring me a brunette 
doll in a blue dress, a cowgirl 
suit and anything else you 
might have on hand.

Your truly, 
KATHY BURNETT

DEAR SANTA
I am a little girl 5 years old. 

I have been a good little girl 1 
would like to have a “ tiny tear" 
doll, some skates and wool 
gloves for every day. Also bring 
me some nuts, fruit and candy. 
Don’t forget my little brother, 
Brent, he Is 1 year old. and has 
been a good little boy.

Don’t forget all the other lit
tle boys and girls.

WV love you.
CINDY and BRENT 

WARDLAW

Munday. Texas 
Dec. 8, 1952 

DEAR SANTA:
We are two little girls 4 and 

<> years old. We have b**en good 
little girls and we wish you 
would please bring us a table 
and chair set, a paint set, strol
lers for our dolls and clothes 
for our dolls that we got for our 
birthday. Also an iron and iron 
ing board and candy, nuts and 
fruit. IXin't forget our little 
cousins and our big sisters.

We love you, 
D IANA and DON/.A 

, GUFFEY

Plains, Texas 
Dec. 13. 1952 

DEAR SANTA ('LACS:
We are two little boys two 

and a half and eleven months 
old and we are looking forward 
very much to your visit,

Edward would like to have a 
garbage truck, a music making 
toy, a toy stove and some 
building materials.

Don’t forget t.i fill our stock-

Goree Texas,
Dec 15, 1952 

D E A R  S A N T A :
I am a little buy almost 3 

years old Win please bring 
me a toy tractor and car, ball, 
lots of candy, nuts, fruit. Don’t 
forget my 2 sisters. Betty and 
Joyce, and my big bud. who is 
In the U. S. Marines and has 
just been dismissed from U. S. 
Naval Hospital in Corpus Chris 
ti. Thanks.

Your little friend, 
GLENN EARL MELTON

has a white rustling jacket af snow snuggling 
the houses with a million tiny white beads. It's a 
picture that reminds us af Christmas, and wc 
taka this opportunity to wish you and yours a Wardlaw 

Magnolia Station
DON DICK

PHYSICIAN A SURGED
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Office Phone 2341 
Ros Phone 4141 Day Phone 

3451
Nlte Phone

3451

The T. J. and D. W. Mitchells MUVt>4%. TEXAS Box 31
Munday. Texas 

DEAR SANTA:
I am a little girl six years old. 

I have been pretty good this 
year.

Please bring me a "talking 
doll", tinktoys blackboard dress 
and that is all.

Don’t forget to bring my 
baby sister something and llu 
other hoys and girls.

Love.
PATSY HILL.

Munda\ Texas

www* 7

5409 El Camp"
Forj Worth, Texas 

Dear Santa Claus:
I am an eignt year old Cuh 

Scout and I am in the third 
grade. My name is Jimmy and 1 
have been a pretty good boy this 
year My daddy and I would like 
an electric train and a football 

My little sister. Donna Sue. 
is five year- old and s' w oil’d 
like a doll with hair that she 
can curl, some dishes and a roc 
ord player.

Please remember nil of the 
other children nad make them 
happy.

Your friends,
JIMMY and IX1NNA SCE 

CLARKE

A firm like ours could
the courtesies a

whom we know without such
serve

friends as

appreciationagain, inDrive carefully. Die life 
save might be yuor own.

at least once .Christmas corn*

pledge our best in 

erything we do to sì

»rtunity to pause a

in all sincerity

M UNDAY, TEXAS Munday, Texas
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/  v SANTA CLAUS LETTERS When you are wishing walls 
or high ceilings, try tyelng a 
cloth around your ‘washing arm’ 
It will absorb water which oth
erwise runs down your arm.

DEAR SANTA:
I have tried to be a good little 

boy this year, although some 
times I haven't been too good. 
I think on the whole I haven’t 
been too bad.

Would you please bring me 
a gun, train, big truck, bosket 
ball, nuts, fruits and anything 
else you have left over that any 
one else doesn't want. Santa, 
please don't forget Von and 
James Terry or any of the other 
little boys and Kiri*

Lots of love. 
DONNIE VOSS

Munday Texas 
December 1, 1932 

DEAR SANTA CLAUS:
How are you?
I am just fine
How are your reindeers?
I would like a doll and a coca- 

cola art, a coloring ribok. a bingo 
art. a box o f candy a fruit cake, 
a volley hall, and a stocking of 
candy, nuts and orar^es. apples, 
and a piano I  will be glad for 
what I get. I hope every boy and 
girl has a good time.

Good-by. Santa
Sincerely,

LYNDA BOWMAN

Munday, Texas 
December 1. 1932 

DEAR SANTA:
I  want a paint set and a record 

player, a box of candy, a volley 
ball and some nuts.

Sincerely,
FRANCES ORSAK

Your little friend, 
TONY N. MORA

Munday, Texas 
Dec 10, 1952 

EAR SAN TA  CLAUS:
1 want a doll as big as a baby, 
une Boblaey Twins books and

T  candy, nuts and fruit.
SARA O F F IT T

DEAR SANTA:
I am a little boy 3Vt years old 

I have been a good little boy all 
year. For Xmas 1 would like to 
have a red tractor big enuogh 
to ride. Also bring me some 
nuta apples, oranges and candy.

HAROLD SENTER

Munday. Texas 
December 1. 1962 

DEAR SANTA: 
r  lease bring me a big doll for 

Christmas this vear, and I want 
a volley ball.

I would like to have a little 
doll high chair.

Sincerely.
SHIRLEY WEAVER
Box 521. Third Grade

DEAR SANTA CLAUS:
1 want a football suit, a cow

boy hat, a boy doll, and some 
candy, frulta and nuta My little 
brother wants a boy doll, a trt 
cycle and some candy, nuta and 
fruit.

D ANNIE  and LONNIE JOE , 
O F F IT T

DEAR SANTA:
I have tried to be a good lit 

tie boy this year. I would like 
for you to bring me a Ditch Dig 
ger. a truck, baseball, a pair of 
house shoes, nuts and candy 

Thank you, Santa. 
DOWELL MATTHEWS

DEAR SANTA
1 want lots of things for 

Christmas Please bring me a
doll broom, mop. horse tele
phone. fruit nuts and randv 

Y.*ur little friend 
SUSAN CANDACE MAT-

THEM’S

Munda Texas
December 1952 

DEAR SANTA:
Will you pleas«- bring me 

BB gun Christmas '
Will you pleas« bring me 

hat and ball. Please bring me 
box of candy and nuts, too 

Your friend.
VIRG IL BRAZELI.

Munday, Texas 
December 1, 1952 

DEAR SANTA CLAUS:
I want you to bring me a box 

of tools and a basketball that 
costs 98o T want you to write 
me a letter Are you a real Santa 
Claus?

My brother wants a BB gun I 
Ilk«* your reindeers and I like
you. Santa Claus Do you like 
m«1"’ I am a friend of yours I 
like your elves I live in Munday 
Route 1 1 hope the north wind 
will not blow you away Where 
do you live* I ho|»e I get a dol-

HOLLAR GROCERY
and MARKETRoute 2 

Munday Texas 
Dec E 1952 

DEAR SANTA
Pleas«’ bring a baby buggy, 

cowgirl b.->ts a- I <1 shes \ly 
aunts. Rita Jean and Linda Rose 
M.irtlner want a doll and dishes 
too Don't forget to bring some 
candy ami nuts Thank vou.

SYl.VI \ \NN H.HRKS

DF.AR SANTA
1 I would like a Gene Autry 

double holster gun
2 A leather Gene Autry pair 

•f chaps and vest
A M i l  ■

4 Pair o f Gen* Autry gloves 
5. Pair o f spurs 
K T also want - me nuts ami

candy.Mumlav T«’\a« 
DEAR SANTA CLAUS 

I am a little hoy 4 years old. 
Pleas«* tiring me a tool set a 
harter set. a dollies knits set. an 
addi? c machin«' and some ree- 
n* « Vs** s* me Ilershey kiss.'s 
ami a purrk*.

Ikin’t forgi't all little hoys and 
girls everywhere.

Your friend 
I : ' Sis >N W EI .MORN

G* slhve. Santa Claus.
Your little friend 

RONALD BRUCEDEAR SANTA:
I will appreciate what I get I 

hope you will com« to my house 
How are you and Vour reir*- 
deer doing?

Yours truly. 
GEORGE REED

Munday. Texas 
December 1952 

DEAR SANTA CIJVUS:
1 wish I had a B B gun and an 

electric train.
I wish I had a |>cllet gun.
1 wish I had a basketball.

Sincerely. 
.TERRY QUAI.I.S

Mund.iv Texas 
Dee 1 1952 

DEAR SANTA:
I want a pellet gun. Would 

mmd sending me a glove, too. 
Also a bat and a ball and a bi 
cycle ?

Your friend. 
W AYNE  BHUTIKR

Decs'mbí'r 1 p*52
Coree Texas 

DEAR SANTA CLAUS 
I want to take this time to 

thank \*>u f*>r the wonderful 
Christmas that \«>u 1? ive given 
me in the past

Please Santa hri’-g me a -.pace 
cadet suit TYank you dear Santa 
I h->p«' you bring .ill «if the other 
ho\ s arai girls w hat thev ask for 
I w IT alwavs N* 1<>\ ne vou 

JERRY D< N CH VMHKRLAIN

Munday. Te\ is 
December 1. 1952 

DEAR SANTA CLAUS:
Will you please bring me a bi

cycle for Christmas. And a BB

Ofllce Hours 
9-12 2-6

office  cioneo
an Thursdays

GAFFORD BARBER
Worth Gaffordi I*hono 3921 Munday, Texas g Dick Moorer>ri\e rarefu'lv The life 

save might be yuor own
Munday. Texa

I  Stodghill Hoi
Your FIRESTONE Store

Munday, Texas

A Y  1K« spirit of the C hristm as Star reflect

in th« hearts of oil the peoples of the

orld . , , rem inding them of the

of giving ond loving . . . and stirring

anew their efforts for eternal Peace

on Eorth . . . Good W ill Toward Men


